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HM RECEIVES
'MAIWANDWAL
Turkish Delegation
Meets Ministers
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)-
Prime Mmlster Mohammad Ha-
shIm Ma'wandwaI waB receIved
by H,s Majesty the Kmg at 10 30
a m Yesterday In Gul lQIalla Pa-
lace I
HIS Majesty also rece,ved yes-
terday mornmg two Afghan
wrestlers who won 3rd place In
their respective weIght catego-
rIes 10 the f,fth As'an Games
n Bangkok
The wrestlers, Mohammad Eb-
rahim and Shakar Khan, were
Introduced to His Malesty by
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, secre-
tary-general of the ,().fghan Oly-
mpIC AsSOCtatlOD
EbrahIm weIghs 63 and Shakar
Khan 78 kg
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)-
A TurkIsh cwtural delegatIOn,
headed by assistant to the deputy
mmlster for cultural affaus 10
the TurkIsh Education Mmlstry,
Mohammad Oundar, arnved
here yesterday
The delegatIOn met Mm,ster
of InformatIOn and Culture Mo-
hammad Osman S,dky 10 hIS of-
fIce
At the meetmg, whIch Was
also attended by Turk'sh Ambas
sadOl Hamid Batu, Deputy MI
nlster of Infonnatlon and Culture
Mohammad NaJlm Arya Presl-.
dent of the cultural afta'trs Ab
dul Haq Wala, and bIrector Ge-
neral of Informatton Mohammad
ibrahim SharlfI, subjects related
to cultural cooperatIOn between
AfghaOlstan and Turkey were
discussed
The delegatIOn was met by
EducatIOn MIDlster Mohammad
Osman Anwarl yesterday after-
Last night a reception was g,-
vmg m honour of the Turk'sh
delegates by Deputy Mlr.lster of
EducatIOn Dr Mohammad Ak-
ram, at the Educat,on Club
TurkISh ambassador ttam,d
Batu, members of the Turkish
embassy staff, and some offiCials
of the Mlnlstr,es of EducatIOn
and fnfonnatlon and Culture at-
tended the receptIon
SALIM TOURS NORm
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)-
Mmes and Industries Mmlster
Eng Abdul Samad Sahm, accom-
panIed by Eng SA BaqI, adViser
to the Mmlstry, left Kabul Yes-
terday for the northern provinces
to mspect Industnal prOjects
there
-,
s
Refugees Stream Into
East Jordan Areas
Unions tntere!\ls In Israel follOWing
Ihe rupture of diplomatiC relatIOns
between Moscow and Tel AVIV
In Belgrade YugoslaVia Sunday
demanded that Israel urgently WIth-
draw ltS troops from occupIed Arab
tcrrltofles and threatened that Yugo-
slaVia Will have to reconsIder ItS
relatIons with Israel If that IS not
done
The demand was handed over In
a note to the Israeh mInister to
YugoslaVia
in Tehran, the Shah of Iran Sun-
day ordered ItS delegate to UN to
seek through theJUntted Nahons [or
the return of Arab terntorles occu-
pied by Israel
The spokesman said the Shah also
ordered Immediate alf dIspatch of
blood plasma to Jordan
The newspaper Elle!at bas open~d
a speCIal account and appealed to
tbe pubhc to contnbute to Jordan's
recovery
In Its edltoflal, the newspaper
Sunday warned Israel "Tbe world
wilt not stand any aggTljSSlon
and Israel must rei urn every lOch of
Arab tern tones to their Moslem
owners ..
Tbe press reported Sunday after
noon that Iraqi ForeIgn MJnlster
Adnan Pachachl \VIII make a sur
pnse ViSit to Jran to "diSCUSS the
(Conld On page 4)
AMMAN, June 12, (Tass).-
Endless columns of refugees drIven out by Israel from the occu-
pied areas are streaming aion;g the roads of east Jordan.
Jordaulan authoritIes are taking measures to supply them wlth
food and housIng The head 01 Ihe Palestme Llbera-
Accordmg to parlIamentary da- tlon Orgamsa.llon, Ahmed Shukelry
ta Issued by SPeCIal commIttees who dunng (he recent fighUng was
on refugees about 80,000 people In Damascus, appealed to the Pales-
have already arr1ved In Amman, tlOlans not to give up hope Shu
the capital of Jordan, alone The kelry IS In Beirut at present
government held a speCial meet- Unarmed 10rdaman polIce yester_
mg to diSCUSS rehef to refugees day were agam patroUmg Jeru-
Amman RadIO appealed to the salem's old city as technICians work-
people of Israel occupled areas ed round the clock to restore power
not to abandon theIr homes m and water serVIces to the war-lorn
the western prOVlnces. dlstrlcl
Moscow radiO reported Sunday Jordanian polIce were put back on
night that the Israel occupation the Job after they had been screened
aurhorttles "are takIng repreS:i1ve by Isra~1t officers They were mak
measures against the Arab popula- 109 their rounds m a jeep together
tlon' 10 the terrItory taken In last with armed Israeh police
week's fighting After 4S hours of srudllng. non
The broadcast momtored In Lon- stop efforts, engineers managed to
don, saId "the Israeli expanSIOOlst restore electnclty to the old CIty
Circles should not forget that the yesferday even though power hnes
peoples of the Arab countnes do nOt were badly damagtid dunng lasl
stand alone In their strugglq They week s barrage
have on thclr Side the mighty camp In Rabat, Kmg Hassan of Morocco
of SOCialist states and the progres- appealed (0 hiS natIOn to contribute
.$Ive pubhc of the worJd " for relIef of the VIctims of ZIOnISt
Reports from Cairo yesterday saId aggressIOn In a radiO and teJeVl.
life was returmng to normlll Noth. slDn address, he said It was too early
109 except for the strong guard to judge the eventS of the past few
around some embaSSIes, bndges and days
other Important centres In the Clty, In Khartoum, the Sudanese gov-
remInds one: of the stormy events of ernment announced It was giving
recent days There was, howeve~, 100,000 pounds sterling to the Jo)':-
an air alarm at 8 40 Sunday morn~ daman .government to gIve aid to
10$ But traffic In the streets re refuge.es
mam~d normal -= _
AP reported tbat In Beirut Leba- STUDENTS GO ABROAD
nese troops threw up a prot~ctIve
cordon around the JeWIsh quarter KABUL, June 12 --Four candI·
al dawn Sunday dates, Ghulam 'Abbas RashidI,
Belful was under a total curfew MIrza Mohammad Razl, Moham-
and the sunlit streelS were emply mad Yusouf Rah,ml and Moham-
and qUiet mad QaSlm Nazlm, of the Afghan
A DPA report said Beirut was ConstructIOn Umt left here for
qUiet yeslerday, but tanks were sllll Ind,a Sunday to JOIn six months
10 positIOn to prevent anv new out- Commerclal Accountancy Course
break of tlOlence after Saturday's at Bangalore under the Calom-
nots bo Plan
•• t'
, ,Jl.I
refugees stili live a lite of utter deprivation Israeli
from their homes.
USSR Plans Firm Diplomatic
Stand In Support Of Arabs
Jirgah Discusses
Rules For Use
Of Govt. Cars
MOSCOW, June 12, (Combined Wire ServlceS).-
The Soviet Union was today believed to be planning a tough
diplomatic stand In support of Arab demands for an Israeli
withdrawal from the territories occupied In last week's /lIght-
ing
Many observers here say the
USSR IS Ilkcly (0 make a rapid pull
bal:k a condltJOn of any East-West
agreement on a future limItation of
arms supplies to the MIddle East
The government newspap~r lzves
1m warned Saturday night that
any aggressIOn which does not re-
ceive a deserved rebuff would have
as a consequence the ktndhng of
rcveng~ seekIng tendenCIes 10 other
unscltled parts of the world"
Izvcstla named West Ge:rmany as
one country which mIght take a les-
son from Israel s apparent success
But many observers beluive the ef
fects On US military polley In
Vietnam could be uppermost In the
mInd of the Soviet government
The summU meetIng of the East
European leadc:rs held JD Moscow
Friday, discussed the outhnes of a
conllngency plan to help the Arab
naIJons
A Tass correspondent reports that
protest meetings agamst Israel's ag-
gressIOn were held yesterday m
Tashkent. Sebaslapol and otber So
vtel cItles
They VOiced solIdanty With the
struggle of Ihe Arab peoples
A meellng of sohdarlty w,th the
struggle of tbe peoples of the UAR,
SYria, Aigerla and olher Middle
East countries was also held JD
Makhachkala, the caplial of
Daghestan
Israel must WIthdraw JlS troops
from the tern tory of the UOlted Arab
R~pubhc SYria and Jordan It Ille
gaily selzed the prote:;ters demand
ed
BulganR yesterday followed (he
SovIet Unton s lead and cut off tICS
With Israel
In HelSlOkl, FInland announced
Sunday It Will look afler Ihe Sovlel
Withdraw hiS own reSignatIon
The UAR cabmet voted h1JJl full
powers for the mIlItary and
politIcal rebulldmg of ~e coun
tty"
, .~
'.'
KABUL June 12 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday studIed
Ihe regulallons govermng use of
gov9rnment cars as proposed by the
government The Jlrgah reiterated
Its pllst declslOn In thiS respect
RegardlOg the Jlrgah s working
hours and recess, It was deCIded that
the mailer sbould be studied by the
subconllm~(ee formed to review
adoption of natIonal dress
A lo-member jomt commIttee was
formed to study the amendments
proposed by the MeshraDo Jlrsah
to the draft law governlOg poltllcal
partJes
In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
umend~nts proposed by the
House's Commillee Budgetary and
FlOanc,al AffaIrS Committee to the
dev~lopment budget for 1346 were
slud,ed
Discussions on thiS and the coun
try's Third F,ve Year Plan Will con-
(lOue In comIng meetings
\
1907 (JAUZA 21. 1346 5 H)
FAWZI TO HEAD UAR FORCES;
SEVEN TOP GENERALS RESIGN
Mid East Key Topic
In NATO Meeting
While t1)ousands 01 Palestinian Arab
expansionists are drIving more of them
LUXEMBOURG, June i2, (Reu
fer) -Tbe Middle East CrISIS, parh-
cularly the aftermath of tbe Arab-
Israc;:h war Will overshadow the
North AtlantiC Treaty OrgaOlsa
tlon s mlOistenal councIl sesSIOn
op~nlOg here on Tuesday
The annual spnng meetmg gIves
foreign mInI!;ters of the 15 natlOn al
hance theIr first opportunIty to ana-
lyse jomtly the far-reachIng lmph-
cation of (he war On East-West re
lations and the Middle East I(self
The western big three foreIgn ml-
OIsters-Dean Rusk of the UnIted
States, George Brown..of Bntam and
Mauflce Couve de MurVIlle of
France-Will be able (0 exchange
Ideas pnvately on how to deal With
the pohtIcal and economiC repercus~
slons of the fightIng IOformed sour-
ces said
Before the war started, France
proposed a meeting of these three
countries and RUSSia 10 diSCUSS the
CriSIS But the Soviet UOion re
Jected thiS aDd the four powers have
been acllOg through tbe UOlted Na-
honS
Rusk, Brown. COUVt de Murvllle
and West Germany's Willy Brandt
will hold a pnvale meetlOg on Wed-
nesday afternoon
Key tOPICS of theIr talks wdi 10-
clude the GermaD questIon, and Ber-
110 qu~shons, the deadlock 10 the
Geneva dIsarmament fatks on an
East·West treaty to prevent the
spread of nuclear weapons, Euro-
pean security and Bntam s latest
moves to JOIO the European Com·
mOn Market ~4r\
The mlOlst~f1al counCIl w1l1
closely examlOe M'ddle East deve
lopments dunng a general review of
East·West relatIOns on Tuesday the
sourccs said
Tne J5 foreign mInisters, who
arc expected to aSsess tn policy
speeches the sltuallon as seen from
theIr capitals, Will have before them
a speCial report on world trouble
spots by Manlt BroslO, the italIan
secretary general of the AtlantIc
Pact
CAmo, June 12. (Combined Wire Servlces).-
UAR PresIdent Gamai Abdel Nasser announced Sunday that
LieUtenant General Moh&lJlJJJad Fawzl has been named to com-
mand the UAR armed forces.
V,ce Admiral Mohammad Ah-
mad K,krt was chosen to
command the UAR navy Gene-
ral Salah Eddm Mohsen wns
appomted aSSistant commander
,n-chlef of the armed torces
EarlIer Sunday PreSident Nas
ser accepted the resignation of
seven top generals and pensIOn
ed four others
Fawzi replaces F,eld"'Marshal
Abdul HakIm Arner who reSIg-
ned from hIS military and poli-
tical posts Friday Nasser also
accepted the res,gnatIons of Ad-
miral Sulelman IzzIit, cornman
der of the UAR naval forces, AJr
Marshal Mohammad Sltlky Mah-
moud, and General Abdel Moh-
sen Martag" named before the
war as commander on the East-
ern front
Fawzt was once dJrector of
~he UAR mlhtary academy and
IS a former chief of staff at the
UAR army. He was apPOlOted
commander of mlhtary operat-
Ions dunng the past week's flglit
With Israel )fe also once served
as assistant secretary-general (\f
• the Arab LeagUe for military ,af-
lairs
~·The UAR PreSident announced
!he charses as {ejOlcmg swept
the Arab wodd at his dec,slon to
Super Continent
Theory To Be
Investigated
WASHINGTON, June 12, (Reu-
ter) -Austrahan and Unlled Stales
SClentlsts will cooperate thiS sum-
mer IQ an extensive lnvestlgatloD of
the theory that the earth once con-
Sisted o~ one or two super conh-
nents that broke apart hundreds of
milhons of years ago A survey Will
be made of the submerged confInen
tal slopes off western and southern
Australta to study tbe theory and
test suggestions that continents are
constantly dnftmg, the U SCorn-
merce Deparment announced this
weekend
Some SCientists believe thert was
once. a smgle supercontment, cal-
led Panagea-unlversal contInent
Otbers contend there wer~ two-
Gondwnna,--composcd of Austraha,
Antarctica, lndla. South Amenca,
Africa. Malagasy and varIOus sub-
merged fragm~nts and Laurlls18-
cons,sllng of North Amenca and
EuraSia \
AccordjDs to Dr Robert S DIetz,
geologIcal oeeanographer w,tb the
U.S Commerce Deparlment, who
Will leaa the survey, Antarctica's
Wdkes land once filled IOto tbe great
bight of southern- Australia
The IslaDd of Tasmama, off Aus-
tr~ha's s~lUtheastern coasl. fitted
snugly IOta tbe Ross Sea, he said.
Tbe two are now separated by ~boul
2,000 miles (5,200 kms)' of OC"'lD
Tbe survey off eastern Australia
Will tesl the Ibeory that lb.e IDdiaD
~ubconllDent broke off and drifted
apprnxlmately 3.400 mIles (5400
kms) across the IndIan oeean to
ASia
OECD OIL
COMMITTEE
IN SESSION
CArno, .Iune 12, (CollJbliieil Wire Servlces).-
UAR pr'isJdent GlPDal AWel Nasser and :President ismail el
4,zhari -ot' suam proposed that an Arab summit conference
sbo\lld lie held soon In KlfanoUDI.
, PreSIdent Azhan ordered hIS Foreign Mmistry to contact
other members of the Arab League urgently to discover theIr
Views on the proposai -
At the same time, Kuwait de- to bUIld, work and achieve str-
clded Sunday to InVtte Arab for- ength 10 aU fields," the King
reIgn mlnlaters to meet IlDmed- said
Iatl!ly-at a place of theJr ChOl- King Hussem saId that Arab
ce-to agree on a umfted policy. nations m general and Jordan
Kuwait radio reponed. - 10 partIcular had gone through
In Alg'ers tt was announced a severe test wh,cb the Jordan-
Algerian President Houar! Bou Ian army and Arab armies mllt
medtenne WIll go to the SOVIet courageoosly and honourably.
Umon today. He added that the recent set
Yesterday Boumedlenne cal- backs had deepened tne sense
led on the communIst countries of mjustlce and sharpened de-
to take a film stand and accept termmatlon
their responslb,lltles to the Arab Many nations had faced tra-
worlel gedies and dlfflcllitles and suf-
fered despotism and aggression,
he sa,d and theIr determmatlOn
had not wavered and theIr faith
had remamed unshaken
"On the contrary, they took
from the traged;es lessons to rIse
agam and grow strong,'l he saId
Saad Jumaa, JordaOlan Prem
ler and present mIlitary gover
nor, banned aU demonstrations
Amman was busy but qUIet
Sunday The ban on demonstra
tlons eVldently was Imposed
because of the rIsIng tide of hat-
red, despaIr and unrest growmg
as a flood of refugees reached
the caPital
In Rabat Kmg Hassan said
Sunday Arab states had 101lt the
MIddle East war because at d,s-
UOlty and the "faults and slOgs"
of Moslems
"God AllJllghty has punIShed
us," he said In a radIO broad-
cast
"God has directed us to be uni-
ted, under pam of gOIng • Into
dechne We are d,suruted and
failure has been the result," he
s81d •
He added "God ordered us
not to slander each other We
have msulted each other verbal-
ly and In writing God InVited
us not to disobey his sacred tea-
chmgs and to make them the
character of our actIOn We have
dlsobeyed
"We have turned away tram
God and GOd has turned away
from us God has saId 'no one
should be punIShed for a Crime
he has \Jot conumtted "
The KIng said he 'hoped God
would restltute to the Moslems
and the Arabs "our power, our
honour and our d,gmty "
HIS call, made 10 a radIO tele-
Vised speech to the Algenan pea
pie. reRecred a WIdespread support
for Arabs
He saId a plot bad be""
hatched agamst the Arab world
10 Washmgton and London, 10
collUSIOn w,th ZloDlsm
He added "the SOCialist bloc
powers , must defme thelf po-
slltons clear-iY and take their
responsibilitIes. boldly"
Former Yugoslav Foreign MI-
Dlster Koca POPOVIC amved In
Ca,ro Sunday as PreSident Tlto'S
personal envoy for talks With
UAR leaders, Yugos.!av sources
saId
The sources added that POPOVIC
was belIeved to be carrying a
message to Presldent Nasser
Tlto had taken pari m the
East bloc summIt 10 Moscow
last Fnday at which polItIcal
and militarY plans to support the
Arab countnes had reportedly
been dISCussed. Yugoslav leaders
gave tull support to the Moscow
statement of June 9
Tito earlier Sunday sent !'las
ser a telegram congratulat,ng
hUll on the confidence h,s pea;
pie placed In him '
T~lug reported tram Tel
Av,v that the Yugoslav ship
Istra arrIved ID the Israeh port
of Ashod about 50 kilometres
south of Tel AVIV, to bring home
part at the Yugoslav conttngent
of the UN emergency force. The
300 strong peace force had been
10 camp lD El Ansh, now 10 Is-
raeh hands
In Amman, Kmg Hussem Sun-
day night called on every Jar-
dan,an to resume hIS work "lD a
spmt of d,sclplme and coura-
ge"
"A sense of responslb,hty and
awareness are our weapons 1n
all our future battles foIlth the
enemy," he added 10 a broadcast
on Amman rad,o
"Our goal has been and still IS
PARIS, lun.. 12, (Reuter) -Re
presentatlves of wtstcrn mdustrlalts-
ed naUons and Japan, meetlDg here
today, arc expected to conSIder whe-
ther the MIddle East situation war-
rants puttIng their emergency 011
phms IOta action
The 011 committee of the 21-na-
1100 OrganIsation for EconomiC Co-
operation and Development (OECD)
IS due to reView the sHuahon In the
Suez CaDal and dISCUSS how far tbe
Arab embargo on all supplies to
Bntam and the Umted States can go,
accordIng to OECD sources
They sa,d the b,g western na-
Ilons had at least three mODths' all
supphes and would not feel any se-
nous effects from Ihe M,ddle East
conflict
Tile delegates were concerned
about the pOSSIble future repercus-
Slons m' the Arab countnes, which
mlgbt I~ad to suspenSLOn of aU pro-
du~tlon and Internallonal compllca-
Uons, they aclded
The Emlra,t~ of Abu Dbabl Ibas
suspeDqed 011 export to the UDlted
Stat~, Brltam and Israel, the Alge-
flan news agency APS said yester-
day quollDg a Bashdad report
The' ageDCY said the Emtrate bad
lOformed lb.-Iraqi government about
thIS, m accordance; WIth the decl-
SIO~S of the Bagbdad conference of
Arab all producmg countnes.
•
~
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MIRZA MOHAMMAD
PAINT SELLER
VaroJsh and enamel aDd latex
paints imported from England
Holland and Pakistan Also
powder for whltewaahIng and
paint sultable lor motor vehicles
Address. Natlonal Baok BuIld-
IDg; Bartkot Square.
~~
~I ~~~
SH1HfASAND
An unpllCCedented cut in the
price of Shah Pasaod vegetable
oil
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able all available
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable
You can buy your Shah Pa-
sand vegetable all from aU shops
at very reasonable prices
KISBAWAB LEATHER
WORKS
On lade Nadlr Pashtun has
portfolios, handbags, luggage,
ladles handbags, chair cushions,
and belts made of long-lasting
dependable. local processed lea-
ther.
Dally Jet nights from
Tehran supel b service
bilingual cabin attendants,
cuisine 1 by Max1me s of Paris
and best reason of aU for
Jtylng Pan Am' the good feeling
that you ve chosen the very
best thc)"c 1s
For further information and
reservations ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us
Kabut Hotel, Tel 24731
world~s,most_
experierided,
airline '~i "
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~.... • .", '01." ~ :'..~_~
\1 :::r." • '-',., ~(l l' ~' J;<~: :.,tl~\"'~(,~" Il.' ... \; ....
T~.:AialiRafiawt
~ ~)t""'.J,. "K~"''' 1WhIl~ Salah':-al-Abd waS recojvect, I'
at Kilbut. Airport. high .school ,anil' ~
uRlverslty studenlS aDd other KabUlr~sldents staged ii' demoDstratioD iD
support of • their' ,Arab lirtthreD'
asalOsl Israe)l aBi=.sioD.
SimIlarly, the lower house of: the,
ParhameDt in a resolution urged the
govemment, aD the baSIS of Islamic
brotberhood and the' resolutions of
,... ,
the BaDdung, B~lgraae aDd CaIro
cODferellees, "to co....,der' Israel ihe
ag~essor responsible for the war,
to assure tbe Arab countrles of th~
necessary. asSIstance aDd to tab m.,·
sures In thJ8 respect to render effec:1
live ald when It IS need~ 80 as not
to be deprived of taking part In thiS
crus8d~ ..
In home developmenis ihe Minis-
ter of Commerce compleled hiS tour
of those eitles tn north and DOnb-
western AfgbaDlstan where carpets
and karakul are produc~d The mi-
nIster made the triP after having
completed a tour of several Euro~n
countfles where he studied the 'Af-
ghan carpet trade wblch according
to reports had beeD lagglDg recently
AlthouSh tbe reports said'the
general 'trade lln Imported carp<;ts
10 the European marktts 18 slow,
there are certain measures WhlCh
could boost tb. AfgbaD carpet sale
abroad The mlQJster made the tour
In order to inform producers and
merchants about these factors which
are said to be connected With sort-
Ing and dyemg
Similarly. the karakul trade Deeds
furth;r attention SInce both Items
coostume 8 major portion of our
mcome from foreIgn trade
The MlOlster of M,nes and IDdus
tTles Inspected the newly dIscovered
gold mIne 14 kIlometres from
~Moqor )n westt;rn Afghamstan A
.. geOlogical survey IS bemg made on
the mIne and plans for explOIting
the mine have been mcluded in the
Third F,ve Year Dev;!opment Plan
HAn BAQffi
FUR INDUSTRIAL
CENTRE
On Labe Darya, Baghban Koeha
Sells Karakul skID. caps, over-
coats ladles jackets, and men's
aod women's wigs
Tel 21976
MAHTABZADA SARDAR
STORES
Offer you the best In material
for dresses, eurtalns and ehlld-
ren's clothes
Plain and patterned cottoo, 110-
en and nylon material
Jade Welayat (Green Bazar)
and opposite Grocery Market, In
Share Nau
Tel 2330S
"
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Vietnam
available at Handicrafts Empo~um,
Education Ministry Building,
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt
JIRGAH,
COMMITTEES
MEET
EEC To Send Aid
ROME. June 11, (Reuter) -
Italy Will propose to her Com-
mall Mal ket pattners, the Urnt
ed States, BrItalO and other po-
wers the Immediate d'spatch of
food aid to the Mldclle East 10
the wake of the fightIng, Foreign
Ministry sources said today
'Afghan,WeeklD Reveiw: ",
$ympatliy, ,SijkPOrt~'E¥fended
LIke the rest of Ibe world :Afgba, • 8Y Waklbeen .
nistan last week was cODcerned wtth Kabul to be <;lose to the events tak-,
{raglc evellts In Middle East result- IDg" plIrce-ln the Middle EaSI His
KABUL, June IJ, (Bakhtar)- I !ng from israelI a88T~sslOn agamst Majesty cabled telesrams at sym-
The Commlitees aD NatIonal De- the Arabs On Monday at 11 30 pathy and support to heads qf state
fence and Pubhc Works of the a m AST' news came that fi,shtlOg of Arab natioDs aDd on the follow
Meshrano Jlrgah Saturday discussed r;ad ~gun ID the M!ddle East Ing day recejyed the ambassadors of
constructioD of a bridge tn Bagram The Prune MlolSter Ivas IDformed the Arab nations lO the court of
The Commltle~ on Budgetary and WhIle attending a cabIDet meeting. Kabul. , ' ;, ,
Fmancial Affairs r~vlewed answers In Ibe afternoon h~ went to Parlia- On Tuesday, th'o second of thl> day
provl(fca by the MIDlstrles of Com- ment and mformed Ihe deputiea of IsraeU agsi4s10n , all1llOst the Arab
mUDlcatlODS and ,:ublic Works on tli~ lower house about the W'lf in the nations, Salar; ilH'\bd, the personal
the two m'DlstrlCB budgets for the Middle East He said the events!n representative of President Gamal
current year the Middle East which have broken Abdel Nasser, arrived ill Kabul to
In the CommIttee on H~anDg of the peace In the regIOn had Ucaus- deliv;r a personal message from the
Complamts Eng AZlm Geran, de- ed deep concern to Afgbamstan Pres,dent to HIS Majesty
pUly mmlSter of commuOicatlOns, "The govcrnment IS walchmg the He was receIved In audi~nce by
appeared 10 answer questIOns development 01 ille situation w,th HIS Majesty I\'ho assured the UAR
The Committee on Legislation and gr~at concern" said (he Pume MI- envoy of the sympatby and support
Legal AffairS debated the general Dlster He ~xpressed the govern- of the Afghan niliion for Ibe Arab
seSSIOn's request that a set of regula ment's full sympalhy With the Arab cause ,n lis struggle WIth Israel
tlons be drafted br~thren and tt, suppOrt of their The UAR PreSident 10 hiS mes-
in the Wolesl JIrsah draft laws nghts sage expressed tbe gratitude of hiS
on education, import of pharmaceu~ In Baghlan HIS Majesty the government for the support givcn to
ticals agriculture survey and ccnsus KIn .ntcrrupted hIS tOUr of the the Arabs by HIS MaJesty~ th.e peow~re among the subjects discussed norttcrn provinces and returned to pie Bnd governme,nt of Afghamstan
yeslerday •
The Commillee a"' Cultural Af- Re t' T Ceasefire
fairs approved articles 37 to 40 of llC lOllS 0
the drafl law on education (Connnlled frSlm page i) in Washmgton, offiCials satd the
The Committee on Home Affairs He saId hThe SOCIalist bloc U01t«;d States cannot prescnbe a
contmued 10 diSCUSS land settlement solution to the Middle East con-
and procurement Deputy MIDIS powers must define their POSitions nlct
ter of Intenor Amanullah Man clearly and take tlielr responslblhties They were replymg to quc:;tlons
d t th am bordly " d
sun answcre ques IOns In e c - Boumedlenne bItterly attacked the about Washington s view In regar
mutee about thiS to israel's terri tonal demands
S d West He sald "We have certaJDDr Sayed Mortaza al I, preSl- Z h The Arab stales they added, must
dent of the IOspectlon department 10 knowledge Ihal the IOnlsls ave face tbe results of their pohcles over
f bl H Ith received Important help from thetho MInIslry 0 Pu IC ea • ans- the pasl 20 years, and Israel must
wt:red q.:sllons m the Commltt~e Impenalist powers" face the need to enter Into a Middle
on Commercial Affairs which de He added Ihat a dlfty plot against Eastern commuDlty
bated Import of medlcme the Arab world had been hatched In The Immediate problem, they
The Commlttee.on SOCial Im- London and Washmgton 10 collu saId IS to get the shootmg stopped
provement dIscussed matters related 51on wIth Zlonlsm Looiong abead. It I~ clear there Will
to the food marker have to be efforts to reach a stable
The Committee on CommUDlca- settlement
lions and Transportation continued It IS Vital that Israel must try to
lIs debate on contracls concluded by ' ....ATO M."n.·sters become part of a Slable Middle Eas
the CommunlcallOnS Ministry with \I~ tern sHusHon-to havc a plac~ In
local and foreign conslructIon com- a community rather than eXIsting
panics To Meet In FRG 10 a permanent state oC confronta
The CommltleC on legislatIOn and tlon With her nClghbours, they said
Legal AffairS debated Ihc draft law HAMBURG, June 11, (DPA) - At the same time the US hopes
On agTlcultural survey and census The fOI eJgn mmlsters of the 15 there Will be pcac;ful acknowledge-
NATO member countrIes WIll ment of the eXistence of Israel ra-
meet In Luxembourg on Monday ther tban a slate of permanent bel-
and Tuesday for their regular Ilgerence
sprmg meetIng in gen~ral the offipals saId, the
AccordIng to dIplomatic sour sItuatIon IS nOt one the great powers
ces here, they Will maInly con can deCide by themselves They do
flOe themselves to a sober stoc- not have the nallons of the Middle
East under their command whIch
ktaklng of the present SItuatIOn means the parties themselves are go
of the Atlantic alhance 109 to have to grapple WIth the un~
derlYlOg Issues The form of such an
effort whethe~ In an InternatlOnal
confe~ence or pnvately IS secondary
to the substance
On tb~ subject of I~rntonal mte-
gnty, PresIdent Johnson s May 23
statement remalOs US polIcy, Ihey
saId It 15 recogmsed that there IS
a speClll1 mternahonal Interest In
Jerusalem, but It JS too early to be
specJfic on how that matt;r may be
worked out, accordlOg to the offi-
Cials
On the ~tter In general, the
UOlted State"1 at thIS stage IS not
gomg to talk aboiJI wbat settlements
might be worked out among con-
cerned nations, they saId
The sources sa,d the food
should ~ome from stocks set
aSide for a bIg scale a,d program
me at recent Kennedy Round
Tanff cuthng talks 10 Geneva
HELP THE BLIND
by purchasing their handicrafts
Frankfurt
(ConltJwed /tOfT. page I)
number wounded by bursllng explo
Slves
Yqg another mIle further south
10 miles from Plelku, the AmerIcan
Pleiku sEctor headquarters compound
shOOk as 18 rockets burst 1D the The conference IS not expected
area sending razor-edged hunks at to make any sensahonal deCiSIon
metal cutllng througb the a,:-_Slx There mlght also be a thorough
Amencan soldiers were wounoeQ dlScusSlon of the Middle East
Immediately aftca the attacks be-I confhct and the reqUIred negot
gan Amencan artillery was called In latIOns aImed at a lastJng peace
on susp:cted finng pOSitIOns In that region
Mulh-machlOcgun finng hc::hco~ Although Washlngton does not
ters and rapId finDg dragonsbip" attach too much Significance to
aircraft strafed the Viet Cong pOSJ- the NATO conference Ihe US Sec
!JOns retary of State Will, If at all
Tass adds U S planes yesterday pOSSible fly to Luxembourg for
VIOlated again the ampace of North the parley desp,te the ll'hddle
VIl;tnam and bombed the reSidential East cnsls
areas of HanOI the North Vletna- The Umted States IS parbcu-
mese news agency reports larly Interested In a general
AntiaIrcraft UOIts of the North stock takmg now that France
Vletnamese shot down four US has ulled out of Ihe NATO mil1ta
plaTnhes °bver Hlahll.olt tyelsterdaYb ry ;'ct and the orgaOlsatton has
IS nngs e 0 anum er ~f d h d rt f
U S planes shot down over the I move Its ea qua ers rom
mocrallc Repubhc of Vietnam to France to Belgium
2005 according (0 that news agency In additIOn Washmgton would
lIke to speed up plannmg on the
luture role of NATO both 10
the military and the polttlCal
fields so that far-reachIng deCISIOo.~
on the sublect can be taken at
the next WInter seSSIon
Rusk IS mamly prepared for
dls~usslOns of the Middle East
CflSIS East-West relat,ons and
the planned nuclear non prohfe
IatlOn treaty
London, On the other hand, ho-
pes for talks on the next steps
to be taken 10 Older to turn
NATO IOta a useful mstrument of
relaxatIOn Qf tensIOn m addition
10 Its nature as a mlhtary de-
lence alhance
MOSCOW, June 11, (AP)-A
delegatIOn of Japanese busmess-
men and mdustnabsts paid a
courtesy call Saturday on the
Soviet mlmster of fore,gn trade,
opemng a round of talks aImed
at mcreaSlOg Soviet-Japanese
trade
NegotIatIons get unper way
Monday afternoon and w,lI con-
hnue untl1 Wednesday or Thurs-
daY, a member of the group saId
In a telephone mtervlew Satur
day
WASHINGTON, June 11, (Heu
ter) -A small lOternal growth, a
papilloma, was removed from
US Vice Pres,dent Hubert Hum
phrey Saturday dunng an exa
mma tlOn for a mild bladder m
fechon, doctors at Bethesda Na
val HospItal reported
The V,ce PresIdent was ex
pected to remam 10 the hosp'tal
unhl the middle of next week,
when he could resume normal
actJvltJes
(Continued from page 3)
nallonal flavour mto our Jazz
in 1965 our Jazz was heard at Ibe
International Prague~65 Festival
with tbat of 24 other groups fro~
15 countnes
The Prague Festival showC;d that
Jazz had ceased to be the peeroga-
IJve of _Amenca, the country of ~ts
blrlh
PARIS, June 11, (Reuter)-
A man who pohce say tned to
assaSSJnate Amencan Ambassa-
dot Charles Bohlen With an
elgh~ lOch (20 cms) knife outSIde
hiS IeSldence here Wednesday
was charged With attempted
murder
Exammmg magIstrate Judge
Rene AUriC fonnally charged
Maunce Gordon, a Pohsh born
Ameflcan natIOnal who was
seized as he tned to open the
door of the ambassador's car
Pohce said that he adm,tted un
der questlOmng that he planned
to kill the ambassador
Jazz has become a fully mdepen-
denl from of mUSical creatjvltY, with
Its own laws, criteria, exprClsslve
deVices and terminology
" IS a form of whIch many as-
~cts of the modern educated man's
tnner development are expressed
We too, hay, many musiCIan:;
who bave found an mdlvldual cr~­
ahve manner and arc beglnnlDg to
WID world recogmtJon
Soviet Jazz Is developlDg ID maDY
dlrechons We have our traditlona-
hsts aDd our avant·garde, those who
play cool and those who play har.<J
bone t
TOKYO. JUDe 11, (DPA) -The
Japanese goveroment at a regu
lar cabmet sess,on Foday deCI-
ded to dIVIde Japan's $60 mIllIon
new emerl1ency a,d to Indones,a
mto $10 mlllJon 10 grant and $50
mllhon In loan
BONN, June 11 (OPA) -The
West German Bundestag (lower
house) Fnday approved a record
77000 mIllion mark budget for
the current budgetary year after
three days of sometimes heated
debate The defence budget was
excluded to be debated next
Tuesday -__ I
PARIS, June 11 (DPA) -The
French left wmg OppOSItIOn Fn j
day failed 10 Its second b,d to
block government rule by dec-
ree for economlC and socJal re
(olms
In the second vote of no~on­
Cldence In the government of
PremIer George Pompldou, the
OppOSItIOn, as In the first attempt
last May 20 fell short e,ght votes
of the 244 necessary '{pr passIDg
lhe motIon
MANILA, June 11, (Reuter)-
12 persons were confIrmed ....dead
and 16 others reported m,ss1ng
10 one of the worst floods to hit
Manda and Its suburbs m years
Up to late Thursday evemng
some city streets and suburbs re-
mamed flooded
•
Soviet Jazz
KHARTOUM, June 11, (Heu
ter) 55 BrItish pilots and engme
ers were expelled from Khar
toum all-port Thursday by the
Sudanese umon of Sudan Air,
the local alrlme, when theY re-
ported for duty
World News In Brief
Saturday that Its scleritlSts /lave
succeded In sending strong sig·
nals from one artificIal satelli:
te directly to another, eVeII when;
the two are Oh opPOsite Sides of
the earth '
WASHINGTON, June 11, (AP)
-The Depart11ient of the Jnter-
lor said Saturday Its geological
surveY-SCientists have prepared
10 maps In a projected series of
44, deplctmg geological features
of the moon's Visible surface.
The 10 published maps, at a
Gcale of 1 = 1,000,000 (about
16 mlles (25 k) to
the mch), cover about
1 2 m1l11on of the 85 mlillon
square miles wh'ch wdl eventual-
ly be covered by the complete
EierleS
Home News In Brief
AUCKLAND, N~w ZealaDd,
June 11, 'cReuter) -A record
made by the Beatles, top EngUsh
pop-smgmg group, was among
the modern ,tems cantamed In
a sealed capsule deposited at the
ne", prem,ses of the Bank of
New South Wales at a recent
opentng ceremony
The capsule w,ll not be opened
until AprIl 8, m the year 2117,
the trI centenary of the Bank of
New South Wales
Other ,tems m the capsule In-
clude a micro film of 500 com-
mon medIcal prescriptIOns, a
representative sample of drugs,
cigarettes, cosmetICS, a Sunday
newspaper and sets of the pres-
ent sterhng style currency and
a f the new deCImal cams yet to
be dlstnbuted
WASHINGTON June 11, (AP)
-The U S Air Force reported
BUENOS AIRES, lune 11,
(Reuter).-Mystel)loas red tli1D
leU In the ADdes lootbllls FrI~
slalnlol baUdinp aDd clothes
and leaV1ill blood-coloured pools
In the streets.
The meteorological oUIce had
no ~lanatlon ,but an ottldal
said coloured raJa was usually
caused by wiad blown vOIcaDlc
ash.
SHEBERGHAN, June 11,
(Bakhtar) -Repamug of the
load between Kohistan and Sa
re Pul woleswahs In JOZlan pro-
vince was completed Saturday
About 40 kilometres of the 90
kilometre road were damaged by
the recent floods
Kabul 32C llC
S9F 52F
KaDdahar 37C 16C
9SF 61F
Herat 33C 14C
9IF 57F
,
Jalalabad 40C 25C
104F 77F
Ghazni 29C 9C
84F 48F
SSalang lSC 10C
64F 50F
BAGHLAN, June 11, (Bakhtar)
-InstallatIOn of petroleum re-
serve tanks In Baghlan and
Pule Khumn whIch started three
months ago IS 80 per cent com
pIe ted
Baghlan Governor Mohammad
Baql Yousufzal yesterday Inspec-
ted the sIte of the tanks and the
progress of work
Weather Forecast
,
JALALABAD June II (Bakn
tar) -Dr Mohammad Akram,
Deputy Mmlster of EducatIOn,
yesterday lOspected the Nangar-
har Medical College and examl
nations bemg given at the hIgh
school 'n the city The deputy
minister also mspected the Nan-
garhar teacher training school
now under constructlOn
Yesterday's temPel"atures
Skies 10 the northern aDd
central regions wlU be clondy
Kabul WIll have dost storms in
the afternoon. Yesterday Farah
was the wannest region of the
country WIth a high of 43C, l09F
The temperature 10 Kabul at
~ 30 a m was 25C 77F
KABUL, June II, (Bakhtar)-
A team from the Public Health
lnstl tute, whIch conducted a
surveY of the dnnkmg water and
other water resourc,es m Kabul,
has now started putt109 chIo-
nne In school drmking water
reservoirs
A member of the team said
thIS precautIOnary measure IS
needed as the POSSibility of con-
tamtnatlOn tn these reservOIrs
should be elImInated smce so
many children and youth use
water from them
ARlANA CINEMA
At I 30, 3 30. 5 30 and 9 30
pm
American colour film 10 FarSI
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION
PARK CIN£MA
At 2 30. 5 30, S and to pm
JOlOl Italian and Frencb film
A FWRENTINE }/DVENTUHE
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that can
M Dn lS hu own stQr
8e honest l.\' the onll/ perfect man
,
I ,I
wanted above all to wnte her
theSIS But then tbe professIon
took a complete bold over her
There IS always a murmur of
apPloval from Germany s TV
fans when she appears on the
screen For Petra now 31 years
old five feet and nme Inches tall
and welghmg 106 pounds, IS one
of the most popular announce
ers 10 the Federal Repubhc Tbls
.s underhned by tbousands of let
ters most of them mamage pro
posals
But so far only one of these
hopeful su.tors has succeeded 10
awakemng Petra s mterest He
.s a Simple agrIcultural worker
who has a fan tasllC letter wnt
t10g style Petra goes WIth him
now and agalO for a stroll
Petra Schunnann does not suf
fer from stage fnght any more
even though she knows that mJl
lIons of cntlcal eyes are ready to
spot the hghtest shp of the ton
gue the smallest fault 10 her cia
thmg and haIr do In order not to
dlsappomt her publIc Petra has
worked out a speCIal dIet for
four days of the week she takes
10 the morOlngS and lunch times
only a glass of white wine and a
hard balled egg and m the even
lOgs a steak salad and again
white wme
She I~ contlnulllg her educa
tlon as n hobby She paln!s-<ln
the nght III tbe picture IS a
somewhat subjeellve self potralt
she reads-Pushklll and Shaw
are her favounte authors-and
loves collectmg thmgs espect81
Iy objects d art to decorate her
house by Lake Starnberg The
oharagraph on the left show
her helping to boost the ~ales of
a large firm of OptiCIans
Heiress To Danish Throne Married
her head she abdIcated
after the coronahon and
conllnued ber studIes Only after
10 terms dId she weaken and
WIthout completely abandoning
her studIes accepted small parts
10 adverllsmg films and small 1V
produclIons
In her spare tune she wrote a
senous column for a senous dally
newspaper the Munchner Mer-
kur which has a Circulation on
Saturdays of 214000
T;.levlsl0n executives gave Pet.
ra Scburmann a chance as an
announcer when they saw how
gifted she was She d.d not want
t~ take up a fulltune post as she
. 'Press On Women:
or,7.~~_<Raising Children;
~;: 'More,Summerl Dress Styles
• n 1'"1 f 11 '"'I l"f - I ., " I ~ I I
I~ \ rrburaday's,....... featl,ll'ed SIX differenl And they use words from
< ''''lYles- oL summer ~, on ils wo foreign languages all tbe time In
'inen!s pai!" The,l most satisfactory their conversation WIth others, even
kin4s of ,doth fOr each type of wben sbopplng.
dress ase suggeslOlt Almost all are In tbc same Issue AIIl.\' publlsbes
In .light colours a letter from an eleventh grade gIrl
In an edltonal tho women'. editor Th~ gIrl explam. tbat sbe was a
comments Iliat she wont to _ a ,brillIant student II' ber first years al
I fri~ recen9,>' whO h8d Just retorn- school Now sbe wnles. sblo ba'
ed from IIlX years m, J'jnrope She grown up and IS beginning to under
notes Ihal she expecldf 10 lind her stand,: thinll8 She bas beaun to
frIend dfessed 10 a 'mini skirt alld think about olber tbmp and stbool
actmg lite a Buro~Jr WOinell To docS nOJ Interest her anymore Sbe
ber surpnse her frIend J}¥ll5\ dreI5ed ~ sbe bas not fallen In love
simply Never dUrIng ~ c<lnversa" tho~gh th,!s IS what her mother
lIOn dId she make geslures like a thmks
European nor dId sbe use many Tbe gIrl says ber mother payS
words from a foreIgn language m more attentIOn to ber brolbers and
talkmg treats them well Her mother never
The woman s editor notes tbat lets ber be alone 10 ber room and
there arc some Afghan women wbo does not pernllt her to see relallves
return from a few months or years In short the girl wrJles her motber
abroad and Immediately start to fol has restricted her so mucb that sbe
low "European drcss and habn feels hke sbe JS In prIson
bhndly Even thclr acllOns become Commenlmg on the leller the edl
lor. Qfl;eJs lJ4vicc to .mothea T/Jere
should be no d,s~nmlnatlon between
sons and daughters Both should
be treated equally Boys and gIrls
shollld be raIsed as the l1me re
qUires. Mothers sbould talk to theIr
daughters about theJJl" own expc
nence They should Dot however
try to acl as police for tbeIr daugb
ters They must give them a chance
to develop tbeIr oWIJ personality
freely
Friday s Islah also toucbes on the
Importance of the mother s role In
bnngmg up children The artlele
says that mothers have a responsl
blhty for tbeor cbddren from bIrth
unld the lime tbey become mdepen
dent
Some parents believe their obllga
hans to theIr children eod when
they reach the age of seven Mer
tbat these people say theIr cblld
ren s development IS the respoDslbl
ilty of teachers and other educa
tIOnal authontles The women s
writer disputes thiS theory Child
ren slll1 spend most theIr tlme at
home Therefore the horne eoVI
ronment stlD pJays an Important role
In their lIfe
The wrHer stresses that tber~
should be coordination between
home and school says the paper
Islah pnoted two draWings of
summer dresses 10 Its most reccnt
Issue
I n the spotts column women arc
adVised what exerCises Will assure
them a beaullful figure TblS week
tbe wnter lists SiX exerCIses aiong
WIth Illustrations showlOg how they
should be performed
A poem by MabJuba Herawl a
well known poetess wbo die" early
thiS year IS also IDcludcd on the
page Born In He..1 MaJuba not
only served the country by wrtlJng
educallonal and SOCIal poetry she
also taught m a Herat guls scbool
to
to
Petra 8ehonnann
Irises Turn Gardens Into
Rainbows For Month Of June
The MISS reached her goal
~he was the Most Beaullful
Two years later nobody had
heard of her Accordmg to popu
lar behef It IS rare to fmd mtel
hgence 10 a well proportIOned
body But m 1958 the myth was
exploded by 22 year old phIlo
sopby student Petra Schunnann
from Moenchengladbatfu (Fede
ral Repubhc of Germany) who
sat on the Throne of tbe Most
Beautiful 10 London Sbe was
one of the very few whose life
did not suffer as a result
Clever enough not
let doubtful glory go
LanmnQ' Rope-r of the Sunday T.
mes dIscusses the best time and me er Side covenng them With SOIl and
thod of pZantmg trues In rhu Qrucle firmmg
Just outSlcU Kabul in the gardens at The plantmg mlerval may varr
RtShkoT IS a particularly good place Close plantIng of 8 to 10 mches will
[0 see raInbows of lrl-SeS tn Afgha give an Immediate effect but sub
, lslan sequent diVISion of the rhlzomes
Early June bnngs the tan bearded Will be necessary much sooner In
Irises known variously as flag IrIseS crease this interval for a ~ong term
and [riS germamca They are mdls planting In groups at three the fans
pensable garden plants valued not can be planted to face out al the
only for their graceful flowers 10 corners of the tnangle but In lar
raInbow hues borne on tall branch ger groups 1 usually plant !WIth the
tng siems but for the handsome Cans aU facmg forward in the same
flat fans of sword lIke leaves that directIon
stort Into growth In early sprIng Inses should be lifted and divided
gIVing character to herbaceous and at Intervals of three or four years
mixed borders Cut out the central woody rhizom
Inses nower best In full sun but es replantmg the shorter vigorous
oddly enough they grow well and fans If lime or labour prevents
cven flower moderately In the light hflmg the entire group cut out the
shade of trees or under a north wall older shrunken rhizomes With a
provided drainage IS gOOd and con sharp kmfe and replace WIth a Itt
diUons reasonable tie se ved SOli or leaf mould and
IrIses can be planted at any sea work a little under the termlOal
son from late June until autumn fans to encourage vigorous root
and in February and March but aclion Don t overfeed especlally
obViously some months are better With mtrogenolls terhllsers which
lhan others I Itke to diVide and re cause an excess of follage at the
plant IrIses Just after they have expense of the coveted flowers
Rowered 10 late June or early July A top dressmg of bane meal or
when the rhIzomes are making new hoof and horn at the rate of two
growth and roots are very active to three ounces per square yard
My second chOice IS 10 August and IS benefiCIal when preparing lhe
September when the soll IS warm area tor planting and subsequently
and conditIOns favourable for root in sprIng or after flowerm~ Super
log Early sprIng IS also SUItable phosphate IS also excellent Prick
but l:I'IseS planted then will not, as them fnto the soil wlth a fork be-
a rule flower for a year mg careful not to disturb the shal
Soll should be alkaline for best low surface roots
results Gardeners who complam Irises require house maldmg Re-
about lime and chalk come l.Oto their move outer leaves as they disco--
own On poor sods very well rotted (Confd on page 4)
manure shouid be worked wto the
lower layer AVOid fresh manure On
lIght sandy SOils I prefer crumbly
rich garden compost, hop manure Pnocess Margrethe, 27 year-olrl carnage WIth her father KlDg Fr~
or leal mould It soil IS aCId add heuess to the DanJsb throne mar denk along roads hoed by 2.000
hme eIther as hmestone chips or ned French dlplomal Couot Henn police called out In case demonstra
carbonate of lime de Labord~ de Monpezal 10 the na Ions threatened by anll royahsts
Oramage JS alllmporlant for Ins val church 10 Copenhagen Saturday malenahsed
es To heavy clay add sand or co to the cheers of a large crowd The wedding was atlended by the
arse coal ash It also helps to raise There was complele Silence In the kmgs of BelgIum Norway and Swe
beds or groups a few Inches above anClc;nt red bnck church as the den the queens of Holland and Bel-
the level of the surroundmg border royal chaplalD pronounced tbe glUm 14 European pClncesses and
on waterlogged salls but if condi couple man and. WIfe and then the J3 pTlnc~s
lions are bad forgo thiS flower as crowd outSide burst 1010 cheers and The brIdegroom who was 33
rool rot WIll probaly result a treble 21 gun salute rolled over Sunday and was until recenlly a
Shallow plantmg 15 essential The the clty secretary at the French embassy In
top of the rhizome should JUst. be PClncess Margrethe wearlDg a London JS taklog DaDlsh natlOnali'ty
v Sible Try planting on a rIdge of claSSIcal white gown and Insh lace and Will b~ kQown In future as
soil and spreadmg the roots on elth V011 drove to the church In an open Pr nce Henrik of Denmark
PHILOSOPHY AND BEAUTY GO TOGETHER
her four children
\
Mrs Hashmat
Mrs Bakhtlar
Mrs. Kamova Likes People,
Hindu Kush, Climates Here
By A stall Writer b I I kes
People the HIndu Klish, and the Bulganan counsellor 'n ~a ~ t Ishc
vanous c!imat~these are wbat most m AfghanIstan rn ~ at the
Mrs, Ilu~ *amoVlli""""wue of tile lealUrtd In~her arUc es a °bu -
country S life and culture 10 er ar
ueles for Bulgana Today
Mrs Kamova wasn t at all sur~
she would lilee bemg a ~plomat s
Wife After earnmg her dIploma an
EnglISh pbllology and taklOg fur
ther studies 10 Journahsm an Sofia
Mrs .Kamova undertook the editor
sblp of the culture section of Bul-
garIa Today a pOSlllon sbc held for
eIght yeass
Although she loved th.s work
and feared the formahly requIred m
the foreIgn servlc'W. she marrIed her
husband who was then working In
Ibe Foreign MlOlStry at tbe age of
25 In 1953 She kept her lob unUI
he was ass gncd to Damascus 10
1957 She found 1t very hard Just
to sit at home
Then came \ repneve Bulgana
Today wrote and requested her to
send artIcle about life and people
In foreIgn l:ountnes Ever SlDce :she
has be~n \\ nUng She has wnlten
on Greece and Lebanon Her arlt
cle about women In Afghamstan
Will be pubhshed soon 10 a Bulga
fla n rnagazmc
Women in Bulgana says Mrs
Kamova work hard and have an op
portumty to work everywhere pro
VldlOg th~y have Ihe abIlity She
knows many who work In UDlverSI
hes offices and hospitals Sbe ber
self worked every afternoon)o a
bank after school and at nigbt she
worked for Ibe Red Crescent m a
mlhtary bosl'ltal, prepanng ber les
Sons when the palients slept
Llfe was even harder durmg the
war She was only 13 when It be
gan but remembers 11 VIVidly Those
were Joyless years when she and her
famIly had to leave thel[ home and
work very hard for not enough
food Their ddlicultles contJOued
for many years after the war
But here she has enjoyed hfe
Shc IS pleased that ber two daugb
ters and one son have found many
Afgban playmates She WIll mlS~
the f"endly people and tbe moun
tams when shp leaves In two w~ks
to pul ber cbtldren m school 10
BulgarIa Her husband wlll com
plete hIs asslgnmenl here In about
els!it months _
Women Get High ~tlng
In S~Ia. Intelligence
Wom~n drivers are less likely to
be l\ly61yed In road acCIdents becau
se o't,!belr ll'l¢aJ Jnt:ellliitlece a mall'
,psychiatr1§~ 16ld t1ie WOltleIl s coor-
dinating caiiunlttee at.tl1il road sa
fety' council In Sydney. Awtraha
He de!Jn~i#lcili.l:Jn~cea~
the- clevem~ss and promptness ot
r~actions wben faced :wIth a group
of other people in rest or in action
Dr Llstwan said I agree with
m.any women who say they are
better drivers than men and they
really are because at their higher so
clal I"telllgence
also
nylon
revolu
more
New Stockln( Styltl
Mrs Kamova
STOCKING WORLD REVOLUTION
Broiled Chicken
Roope
Wash the chicken and then
marInate It 10 lemon juice and
water for about 3 hours Tben
brOil It, seasoning well and bru-
sbmg It with butter A charcoal
brOiler IS bl!st but an oven brOl
ler can be used Serve With cha
lau. Enough for four to five per
sons
2 to 3 Ib. chicken cut up
~ tfiuJo.,jillc8
I cup water
11'cup water
lie... salt
I tsP pepper
I tbsp. ~gano
I tsp paprika
t lap poullry seasoning
4 (bsp melted butter
Not SlOce the days when
and other man made fibres
#> ttomsed the stocking world
\
•
NUclear explosives for peaceful
purposes should 'Ie made available
10 non huclear powers on the basis
of international agreement and con
trois as soon as technological deve
lopmcnt makes it possible Bnd as
long as dIfferentiation between mill
tary and clVIJ nuclear explosions IS
technically Impossible
(Co"td 011 page 4)
evaporabon filtratIon I,'rocess
For psychological reasons water
recovered from urme IS proces-
sed through a separate unit and
IS used only for Washing
The hfe support system as now
worked out uses energy In two
forms as heat and as e1ectnclty
If IL~ only source were electn
cIty It would reqwre up to 9,000
watts donng peak loads for
a four man system However, SCI-
lentlsts have deSIgned the eqwp
ment to utilise heat m place of
electriCIty whenever pos
SIble All operatmg energY
for the space craft origmates as
heat m an atomic Isotope"
The hfe support system also
covers personal hygiene There
can be no tub batbs or showers
because water droplets cannot
be confmed 1D zero grav~ty Only
sponge batbs WIll be pllS,Slble
with tbe sllOIlIle squeezed only
mSlde a bag Sp~cemen WIll
be able to brush their teeth, but
only With theIr mouths closed
They w111 need to shave, smce
whISkers wollld Intlirfere with
space belmelli > aut theY' wjll
have to use electric rqors whlch
vacuum the- loose haIl'S ;;luch ra-
zors have been developed
Crewmen wll1 probabI'y
shave their heads, too, since re-
lllllar balrcuts 'l"ould reqUIre
speCIal precautions Dandruff ia
one problem sll/l UI\der sNdY
N811 clippers wUl \ll! enC19sed -IiI
plastIC bags. mto whIch an ast
ronaut must Insert bliJ tlnger
SOIled clothing probably will. be
dl~cared Wlth the spaceman Slip
ping on a new dlspnsable .Dut
fit
(CONTINENlrAL PRESS)
,
mterest is non nuclear powers This underta
kmg should be Incorporated In the
nonproliferation agreement. By re-
nouncmg their nuclear option the
nOD nuclear powers are making
a positive contribution to the rela
xation ot tension They are )ustifi
ed in expecting the nuclear powers
to pledge themselves to construc-
tive good behaviour towards them
Fulfilmeot ot this obligation could
be checked by an international body
The non nuclear powers waiving
of thefr nuclear optIon in the context
or a nonproliferation agreement pos
es numerous securIty problems tor
them In a variety of ways ThelT en
deavour to safeguard themselves as
far as possible agamst eXisting or
future -secunty flsks merits under
standing and sympathy
An appropriate solution to the pro-
blem of nonprolIferation could make
a contnbubon towards developing
the eXIsltng scientific technological
industrial and economic potential of
atomic energy for peaceful purposes
and safeguard once and for all Jts
CIVIl applications Provisions that did
not draw a clear line between civil
and military uses would Impede the
peaceful utilisation of atomic energy
and binder progress Unrestricted
U5e- of atOJ.DJc energy tor peaceful
purposes must therefore be guar/lll
teedifor aU countries concerned. This
Iliwuld expressly be staled
Bilateral and international coope-
ration III the flelda 01 scienWlc res
earch.and deVelopment and Indull-
trIal and commercial utlllaaUon of
atomic energy should be encoura,ed
This Is particularly !rue In the case
of developing countries. which ought
not to be denied the advantages of
Ita uUhsallon
pons on whJch general
now focused
The goal of all peace loving peo-
ples is that aU countries renounce
development manufacture sPread
and acceptance of nuclear weapons
At preaent a t,reat;v is being discuss-
ed by which non nuclear powers
alone would undertake fundamen
tal sell Imposed restrIctions and ob
llgattons Only a partial solution
to the actual problem IS involved
This constructive contrIbution by
the non nuclear powers to the con
solidatlon of peace would be facl
htnted and bear frUit If It were
the precursor at a comprehenSive
agteemen't
The world cannot stop at a lim
lted treaty It needs more compre-
hensive solutions It is incumbent
on the nuclear powers to stop fur
ther development of ever more da
ngerous weapons not to add to ex
Ishng stock including means of
delivery! to beglJl to dismantle
them to cease manufacture of fig-.
sIle mateT181 for military purposes
BQd to achieve a complete ban on
nuclear tests
Were the nuclear powers to pro-
vide tangible eVidence of willing
ness to undertake steps of their
own in respect of arms limItations
anA F.educllons a restricted non
proliferation treaty would mark
the begJnnlng of mternallonaJ c0-
operation on genul1fe peace safeg
uards in the nuclear age There
sbould be c1aslftcahon of bow this
cooperaUon can be ensured in fur
ther stai'es of development
The nonprolileration agreement
should reduce exIsting lOternation
al tenSion and create a baSls for
Improvement m relatIons between
all S1gn.atones In the treaty s sph
ere of application the countrIes
concerned should regard then re
lations as eased refrain from mu
tual recriinlnations and devote tbem
selves to the common goal of com
prehens[\re general and cantrall
ed disarmament
No nuclear power should use ItS
potential for purposes of political
threat pressure or blackmail of
(TASS)
Memorandum On Nonproliferation
,
Bonn's
I;:d'lor s note Immedlarell/ befOre
the f'eaumphon 01 the Geneva dtsaT
marnent talkA the gavernment 01
FRG pUblished the text of B memor-
andum that waa presented In April
to the 17 delegaJes at Geneva and
lateT to aU membe1' countnes 01 the
UN The fOUowlIJK are excerpts
Irom It
The Federat Republic of Germ
any bas not only solemnly renoun
ced the use of force as an instru
ment o~ pohcy On October ~ 1954
It also renounced for all time the
manufacture of nuclear bactenolo
glcal and chemical weapons and
agreed to appropriate controls It
has thereby made a genuine contrl
bulton to nonproliferation of nuc
lear weapons and to arms control
Othe)"-countries have yet to follow
this exampl~ by taking Similar
steps The r-ederal Republic of Ger
many would welcome any Wllversa
lIy acceptable treaty that ought
reduce the da.n.ger of nuclear wea
pons
Dlsarmamenl negotiations betr
ween the major nuclear powers
have achIeved partial successes m
arms control but the nuclear arms
race IS far from over The need
for ,gel\ume disarmament remains
all the more urgelft An mterna
;'lOnal a~reement on the nonproh
feration of nuclear weapons could
prove a preJ.im1n..al:Y to effective
peace saleguarda If It were follow
ed by steps toward disarmament.
Nuclear weapons give power
but. for the Federal Republic of
Germany at least. POssesSIOn. of
them IS not a pflvilege to be 5trl
ven after Nuclear weapons impose
a great repoDSlbihty on the powers
that possess Jthem TheiD- possession
must not become a cnterion of
ever wldenmg Inequality among
the members of the commumty of
nabons This is particularly true
In the field of peaceful uses of ato
ffilC energy
The government of the Federal
Repuhlic of Germany IS guided by
the followmg considerations in res
pect of the international agreement
on non proliferatIon of nuclear weB
Man's Needs On Flight Deep Into Space
Space SCIentISts figure that if 986 degrees (fahr)
four men are sent on a yearlong All of these elements are tak
space miSSIOn tbey WIll reqwre en for granted on eartb but
2 700 pounds of oxYgen, 16000 must be prOVided by artifICial
pounds of water and 2 400 pounds means m the remoteness of
of fOod space travel, If lllan IS to be able
The gral1d total IS In excess of to hve ThIS life auppert system
10 tons which would reqUIre must be reliable) and have back
tremendous rocket boosters to up unIts m case one or more
launch tbe load from earth parts sbould fall
Confronted Wlth tblS weight A workable life support stB
prOblem. the experts have figu tern IS avaIlable today for:Ame
red out how to reduce this year's ;r~can astronauts tbe U S space
supply of oxygen, water aJ¥i 'Idmimstratlon asserts mare
food to a smaUer total of 2,800 cent reVIew It "may be Used
pounds Wlth a correspondIng wlthm a year or so when the
saVIng In storage space fIrst manned orbIting Iaborato
There IS no reductIon In tbe nes are launched for lOng term
amount of food It remalDS at mISSIOns An agency report says
2 400 llounds because no one has the system now perfected Is the
yet figured out a satlsfacJtory fmest that space sClCnhsts have
way of reconstltutmg food from been able to deVIse to date for
waste products, bacterIa and conservmg aIr, water and energy
algae Space SCIentISts fiBure on 10 an orbItIng spacecraft The
usmg freeze-dried food m vacu reYlew adds
um packages for the presenj; ge "As unprovement are made
neratlOn of astronauts. bnpro1fe- they will be Incorporatt;!Q mto
ments, resllltmg In a weight sav the system More andl more use
109 may come later Wlll be made of materiala and
The big cutbllck m y.'elllht IS energy now dlsciu'ded Even as
10 oxYgen and water: By UIIlng late as 1960 the manned space
regeneration' proce~s\!S, US fhght reahties of today would
space SCIentIsts are ~oW~ confld- have seemed like fanCIful
ent they can send a Iliisslon on dreams Space agency research
Its way for a year y,1th total sup- and development on regenera
phes pf onlY 400 pounds '!'he sec tlve llYll~ms today may make ~t
ret IS 10 reuse-reclaipJing used pOSSible to extend man's goals
oJ<Ygen and used water, punfy beyond the IlOlar 5Y)ltelll"
IJIIl It and puttlJlll It back mto The water cycle Involves reu
the life support aystem se of water vapour f!ihaled In
The~e are othlll' requlrements breathing, and reuse of thee mou;-
In a space life IsuPPort System, ture III ~rspii-Iltion, unne and
such Illl mamt81nIng an atmos- Other body was~s Humidity
phenc pressure about the same In the air IS cooled iii a heat
as on earth (1.7 pounds per exchanger anll recovered in a wa
square Inch) and the nght ter separator Wash water, unlle
amount of !'ieat l'O that body alld sa on are P\U'lfied WIth che
temperature remams aroundmlcals and then Pllt through an
\
made great
-loan
would b~ unlIkely to suffice to solve
all the problems tbat remam pend
109
AcademicIan ThLCrry
wntmg 10 FIgaro saId It WIll be
difficult Indeed to keep on cballeng
Ing Israel s ngbt 10 hve Jt
would be hlgb Ume to come to sucb
a solutIOn that a fourth baltle would
The Economist said 'The Mid not have to be waged JO years from
dIe East chanceg of peace arc pre nOW
cisely zero unless the RUSSians Bnd Stockholm s Dagens My/~/er
che Amencaol) can malntam the co said It is pOSSible that the prob
operatIOn they began Tuesday mght leOl of tbe StraIts of T1ran and the
(10 the Unlled NatIons Secunly Suez Canal wIll prove to be tbe
Counc,l) keys to the whole complex of Is
Lc Fort WrtUDg 10 Par'S SOfr raeI s reiallons to tbe Arab stales
saId An agreemenl can pOSSIbly The long record of lawlessness along
be reached on free navlgahoo )0 tbe the border must be turned Inlo
Aqaba Gulf but one hardly s~s In some kind of JUdICIal system and
Parts how the Israehs could re.. the responslbJhty lies with the super
maIn an Jerusalem nOr docs one powers
ImaglOe the Egyphans supported bv Italy ~ Ava1lt. SaId lbe VOl
the SOViets fallmg to demantl subs- ted NatIons and above all the great
lantlal concessIOns for stopplDg the powers must now lffipose therr WIll
fighllng and make u respected They must
Le M01lde also beLeved that the obtam from all sides compliance
Israeli claIm on tbe Jordanian part witb the ceasefire appeal and demand
01 Jerusalem Is most unlikely to the establlSbment of a truce that IS
receive support from the big powers not only mlhtary but psychologl
It said It IS obVIOUS that ooth cal
109 much should be expected from The EconomIc Ttmes of Bombay
a negotiation on the probl~ from edltonallsed Now that Israel
which the present CriSIS directly or has tWIce defeated determIned at
g1nated and tbat one sbould tempts 10 destroy and foolproof as
try to drown the mollves of the COD surances that her continued existence
flict lOto a comprehensive settle- would be recogDlsed and accepted
ment JR which the cencesslons of through the means of a permanent
some would balance tbe refusal of trealy signed by all her neIghbours
others nod In which no one 10 the and relOforced by InternatIonsl gua
final analysis would lose face too rantees She would In ber tum be
much asked to mak~ concessions such as
Sucb a result .s nol hkely 10 be takmg back some of the Arab r'i-
easily ardved at and even a lenta fugees and ratlOnahslOg her fran
Ive agreement among the big powers her
The London Fmanclal T,mes
said Only If the SOVIet UnIon
aod Ibe Vmted States agree that
II )S In tben mutual interest to eli
mmale tbe MIddle East as a paten
tlal source of aUout confhct IS there
any chancf: of more than an uneasy
truce
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THE KABUL TIMES
:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GLAlVCE
that the munlclpahly will take of Kabul The traffic depanment
steps to exlend the plpehne to the should see that a bus servIce IS
Jamal Mama area as soon as pass! opened to Paghman from downtown
ble Kablll
In another letter In the same Issue At preseot bus~s are available 10
of the paper Nascat, Writes that It the Kate Sange area but It takes
takes One hour to get to Paghmao morc than an hour to get there
which 15 onc of the summer resorts from downtowo the letter says
Preliminary reports indicate that
by the end of tbe ThIrd Plan the
Zar.ushan mInes WIll have Yielded
100 kg of gold Althougb the cQSl
of explOItIng these mmes IS high
the yIelds are bound to be bigb
The paper hopes that etIorts WIll be
speeded up to exploll the mlOes
In a letter.m yesterday s Atlu
Mobammad Akbas Mlsta" draws
the attenuon of the Kabul munIclpa
hty to the lack of dnnkmg water ID
the Jamal Mama area of Kabul
Clly
For Ihe past 20 year:; the reSIdents
have been on need of a good supply
drinking water It)S time the mu
OIclpahty eXlcnded the water pipe
line 10 the area the letler says
Some years ago the mUOIclpahly be
gan \york to extend tbe plpehne but
after extensIve dlggmg the work
stoppC{! Water drawn from wells
10 the area IS not safe for drlOkmg
says the leIter The letter bope~
Y;sterday s Heywad 10 an edlto
rial says some coal and salt mlDee;
and marble quarr~s have been ex-
plaued But thercW§.re mlDes whIch
still awall full explo.talJOn whicb
would Improve the econorruc con
dillon of the people
Lapus lazuli mmes are heIDg
exploited bUl for theIr proper work
Ing we have to Import machmery
The stat¢ durmg the Second FIve
Year Plan undertook some prell
mlOary study of the some of the
mlnes In Lhe country mcludmg those
provIdmg coal marble lapus lazuli
hme etc Full explOItation of som"
of these mmes durmg Ibe Tbud
FIve Year Plan IS one of the un
portant alms of the government
Among those wblch wIll be ex
ploIted dunng thiS penod are the
gold mmes 10 Zarkashan ADgoune
aod Krelsto Studle~ show that
there IS more gOld In Zabul and
Kandahar provmces the paper says
AU thIS indicates that In additIon
to the gold mlOes that we have In
Badakhshan provlOce mines could
be opened 10 otber parts of the
l:ounlry 1 heir exploltahon Will
greatly Increase the country s pros
perlly
g
§-
='§
PublIShed every day except Frulalls and Afghan pub ~
I,c hQlidays by the Kabul Tuner Publuhmg I/gelU:¥ 2
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Leadership In The Unibm Atab .Republic -
The reJection of the resignation of Gamal man of the :a;.tirrolt'am~NllII8er
Abdel Nasser as the President of tbe Unlted IJad Nasser's ~tlon been aceeP~:ii
Arab Republic by the UAB National ~bly had he petslsted In hIS ilecl/lion to leave pOI1 ~
after the mass demonstrations helet '!l'I!JII' him anel natioDal life, It would have meant m
to stay in his post Is a slP,lfleant illilstiatlon
of the popularity of the man with the _ of
Arab people.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the fifty y~-oldleader
of the Arab nations, made some in1erestlnc com
ments Friday on the tension IIi the Middle~
before war broke out. In his speeeh he pvc a
faetual and honest analysis of the clrcumstan
ces tbat led to the reverses to the United Arab
Republic's forces The analysis throws light on
three major points. how the war was started,
from what tlfrectlon the enemy attacked and
why the United Arab Republic forces, which
bore the brunt of the war, bad to retreat to
the second line of defence
Nasser WJlS also outspoken about the role
he has plaYed as a leader 01 the Arab nations
and the aecusatlons made against him by var-
Ious enemies of the country The Arab natlona
list movement which alms to establlsb unlty
of thought and action among the masses of tbe
Arabs as Nasser said existed before him and
will outlive him
Immediately alter the World War I, the
Arab nallons through nationalist movements,
have galned thClr mdependence and become
soverc~ states
The deCISIon of Gamal Abdel Nasser to
stay In off.ce was astute The period immed-
Iately after the war, particularly since the cease
fl1'C does not provide adequate conditions for
peace and the enemy Is holding 11 grellt part
of the Unlted Arab territory In the SIiJaI, Ga
za and elsewhere, can be as sensitive and deli
cate as the war Itself The aggressive enemy,
Israel, may ask for territorial gains and thus
may not evacuate the positions It took In the
battle
Even on the home front, the time, dne to
the effects of the war, needs the services 01 a
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that can
M Dn lS hu own stQr
8e honest l.\' the onll/ perfect man
,
I ,I
wanted above all to wnte her
theSIS But then tbe professIon
took a complete bold over her
There IS always a murmur of
apPloval from Germany s TV
fans when she appears on the
screen For Petra now 31 years
old five feet and nme Inches tall
and welghmg 106 pounds, IS one
of the most popular announce
ers 10 the Federal Repubhc Tbls
.s underhned by tbousands of let
ters most of them mamage pro
posals
But so far only one of these
hopeful su.tors has succeeded 10
awakemng Petra s mterest He
.s a Simple agrIcultural worker
who has a fan tasllC letter wnt
t10g style Petra goes WIth him
now and agalO for a stroll
Petra Schunnann does not suf
fer from stage fnght any more
even though she knows that mJl
lIons of cntlcal eyes are ready to
spot the hghtest shp of the ton
gue the smallest fault 10 her cia
thmg and haIr do In order not to
dlsappomt her publIc Petra has
worked out a speCIal dIet for
four days of the week she takes
10 the morOlngS and lunch times
only a glass of white wine and a
hard balled egg and m the even
lOgs a steak salad and again
white wme
She I~ contlnulllg her educa
tlon as n hobby She paln!s-<ln
the nght III tbe picture IS a
somewhat subjeellve self potralt
she reads-Pushklll and Shaw
are her favounte authors-and
loves collectmg thmgs espect81
Iy objects d art to decorate her
house by Lake Starnberg The
oharagraph on the left show
her helping to boost the ~ales of
a large firm of OptiCIans
Heiress To Danish Throne Married
her head she abdIcated
after the coronahon and
conllnued ber studIes Only after
10 terms dId she weaken and
WIthout completely abandoning
her studIes accepted small parts
10 adverllsmg films and small 1V
produclIons
In her spare tune she wrote a
senous column for a senous dally
newspaper the Munchner Mer-
kur which has a Circulation on
Saturdays of 214000
T;.levlsl0n executives gave Pet.
ra Scburmann a chance as an
announcer when they saw how
gifted she was She d.d not want
t~ take up a fulltune post as she
. 'Press On Women:
or,7.~~_<Raising Children;
~;: 'More,Summerl Dress Styles
• n 1'"1 f 11 '"'I l"f - I ., " I ~ I I
I~ \ rrburaday's,....... featl,ll'ed SIX differenl And they use words from
< ''''lYles- oL summer ~, on ils wo foreign languages all tbe time In
'inen!s pai!" The,l most satisfactory their conversation WIth others, even
kin4s of ,doth fOr each type of wben sbopplng.
dress ase suggeslOlt Almost all are In tbc same Issue AIIl.\' publlsbes
In .light colours a letter from an eleventh grade gIrl
In an edltonal tho women'. editor Th~ gIrl explam. tbat sbe was a
comments Iliat she wont to _ a ,brillIant student II' ber first years al
I fri~ recen9,>' whO h8d Just retorn- school Now sbe wnles. sblo ba'
ed from IIlX years m, J'jnrope She grown up and IS beginning to under
notes Ihal she expecldf 10 lind her stand,: thinll8 She bas beaun to
frIend dfessed 10 a 'mini skirt alld think about olber tbmp and stbool
actmg lite a Buro~Jr WOinell To docS nOJ Interest her anymore Sbe
ber surpnse her frIend J}¥ll5\ dreI5ed ~ sbe bas not fallen In love
simply Never dUrIng ~ c<lnversa" tho~gh th,!s IS what her mother
lIOn dId she make geslures like a thmks
European nor dId sbe use many Tbe gIrl says ber mother payS
words from a foreIgn language m more attentIOn to ber brolbers and
talkmg treats them well Her mother never
The woman s editor notes tbat lets ber be alone 10 ber room and
there arc some Afghan women wbo does not pernllt her to see relallves
return from a few months or years In short the girl wrJles her motber
abroad and Immediately start to fol has restricted her so mucb that sbe
low "European drcss and habn feels hke sbe JS In prIson
bhndly Even thclr acllOns become Commenlmg on the leller the edl
lor. Qfl;eJs lJ4vicc to .mothea T/Jere
should be no d,s~nmlnatlon between
sons and daughters Both should
be treated equally Boys and gIrls
shollld be raIsed as the l1me re
qUires. Mothers sbould talk to theIr
daughters about theJJl" own expc
nence They should Dot however
try to acl as police for tbeIr daugb
ters They must give them a chance
to develop tbeIr oWIJ personality
freely
Friday s Islah also toucbes on the
Importance of the mother s role In
bnngmg up children The artlele
says that mothers have a responsl
blhty for tbeor cbddren from bIrth
unld the lime tbey become mdepen
dent
Some parents believe their obllga
hans to theIr children eod when
they reach the age of seven Mer
tbat these people say theIr cblld
ren s development IS the respoDslbl
ilty of teachers and other educa
tIOnal authontles The women s
writer disputes thiS theory Child
ren slll1 spend most theIr tlme at
home Therefore the horne eoVI
ronment stlD pJays an Important role
In their lIfe
The wrHer stresses that tber~
should be coordination between
home and school says the paper
Islah pnoted two draWings of
summer dresses 10 Its most reccnt
Issue
I n the spotts column women arc
adVised what exerCises Will assure
them a beaullful figure TblS week
tbe wnter lists SiX exerCIses aiong
WIth Illustrations showlOg how they
should be performed
A poem by MabJuba Herawl a
well known poetess wbo die" early
thiS year IS also IDcludcd on the
page Born In He..1 MaJuba not
only served the country by wrtlJng
educallonal and SOCIal poetry she
also taught m a Herat guls scbool
to
to
Petra 8ehonnann
Irises Turn Gardens Into
Rainbows For Month Of June
The MISS reached her goal
~he was the Most Beaullful
Two years later nobody had
heard of her Accordmg to popu
lar behef It IS rare to fmd mtel
hgence 10 a well proportIOned
body But m 1958 the myth was
exploded by 22 year old phIlo
sopby student Petra Schunnann
from Moenchengladbatfu (Fede
ral Repubhc of Germany) who
sat on the Throne of tbe Most
Beautiful 10 London Sbe was
one of the very few whose life
did not suffer as a result
Clever enough not
let doubtful glory go
LanmnQ' Rope-r of the Sunday T.
mes dIscusses the best time and me er Side covenng them With SOIl and
thod of pZantmg trues In rhu Qrucle firmmg
Just outSlcU Kabul in the gardens at The plantmg mlerval may varr
RtShkoT IS a particularly good place Close plantIng of 8 to 10 mches will
[0 see raInbows of lrl-SeS tn Afgha give an Immediate effect but sub
, lslan sequent diVISion of the rhlzomes
Early June bnngs the tan bearded Will be necessary much sooner In
Irises known variously as flag IrIseS crease this interval for a ~ong term
and [riS germamca They are mdls planting In groups at three the fans
pensable garden plants valued not can be planted to face out al the
only for their graceful flowers 10 corners of the tnangle but In lar
raInbow hues borne on tall branch ger groups 1 usually plant !WIth the
tng siems but for the handsome Cans aU facmg forward in the same
flat fans of sword lIke leaves that directIon
stort Into growth In early sprIng Inses should be lifted and divided
gIVing character to herbaceous and at Intervals of three or four years
mixed borders Cut out the central woody rhizom
Inses nower best In full sun but es replantmg the shorter vigorous
oddly enough they grow well and fans If lime or labour prevents
cven flower moderately In the light hflmg the entire group cut out the
shade of trees or under a north wall older shrunken rhizomes With a
provided drainage IS gOOd and con sharp kmfe and replace WIth a Itt
diUons reasonable tie se ved SOli or leaf mould and
IrIses can be planted at any sea work a little under the termlOal
son from late June until autumn fans to encourage vigorous root
and in February and March but aclion Don t overfeed especlally
obViously some months are better With mtrogenolls terhllsers which
lhan others I Itke to diVide and re cause an excess of follage at the
plant IrIses Just after they have expense of the coveted flowers
Rowered 10 late June or early July A top dressmg of bane meal or
when the rhIzomes are making new hoof and horn at the rate of two
growth and roots are very active to three ounces per square yard
My second chOice IS 10 August and IS benefiCIal when preparing lhe
September when the soll IS warm area tor planting and subsequently
and conditIOns favourable for root in sprIng or after flowerm~ Super
log Early sprIng IS also SUItable phosphate IS also excellent Prick
but l:I'IseS planted then will not, as them fnto the soil wlth a fork be-
a rule flower for a year mg careful not to disturb the shal
Soll should be alkaline for best low surface roots
results Gardeners who complam Irises require house maldmg Re-
about lime and chalk come l.Oto their move outer leaves as they disco--
own On poor sods very well rotted (Confd on page 4)
manure shouid be worked wto the
lower layer AVOid fresh manure On
lIght sandy SOils I prefer crumbly
rich garden compost, hop manure Pnocess Margrethe, 27 year-olrl carnage WIth her father KlDg Fr~
or leal mould It soil IS aCId add heuess to the DanJsb throne mar denk along roads hoed by 2.000
hme eIther as hmestone chips or ned French dlplomal Couot Henn police called out In case demonstra
carbonate of lime de Labord~ de Monpezal 10 the na Ions threatened by anll royahsts
Oramage JS alllmporlant for Ins val church 10 Copenhagen Saturday malenahsed
es To heavy clay add sand or co to the cheers of a large crowd The wedding was atlended by the
arse coal ash It also helps to raise There was complele Silence In the kmgs of BelgIum Norway and Swe
beds or groups a few Inches above anClc;nt red bnck church as the den the queens of Holland and Bel-
the level of the surroundmg border royal chaplalD pronounced tbe glUm 14 European pClncesses and
on waterlogged salls but if condi couple man and. WIfe and then the J3 pTlnc~s
lions are bad forgo thiS flower as crowd outSide burst 1010 cheers and The brIdegroom who was 33
rool rot WIll probaly result a treble 21 gun salute rolled over Sunday and was until recenlly a
Shallow plantmg 15 essential The the clty secretary at the French embassy In
top of the rhizome should JUst. be PClncess Margrethe wearlDg a London JS taklog DaDlsh natlOnali'ty
v Sible Try planting on a rIdge of claSSIcal white gown and Insh lace and Will b~ kQown In future as
soil and spreadmg the roots on elth V011 drove to the church In an open Pr nce Henrik of Denmark
PHILOSOPHY AND BEAUTY GO TOGETHER
her four children
\
Mrs Hashmat
Mrs Bakhtlar
Mrs. Kamova Likes People,
Hindu Kush, Climates Here
By A stall Writer b I I kes
People the HIndu Klish, and the Bulganan counsellor 'n ~a ~ t Ishc
vanous c!imat~these are wbat most m AfghanIstan rn ~ at the
Mrs, Ilu~ *amoVlli""""wue of tile lealUrtd In~her arUc es a °bu -
country S life and culture 10 er ar
ueles for Bulgana Today
Mrs Kamova wasn t at all sur~
she would lilee bemg a ~plomat s
Wife After earnmg her dIploma an
EnglISh pbllology and taklOg fur
ther studies 10 Journahsm an Sofia
Mrs .Kamova undertook the editor
sblp of the culture section of Bul-
garIa Today a pOSlllon sbc held for
eIght yeass
Although she loved th.s work
and feared the formahly requIred m
the foreIgn servlc'W. she marrIed her
husband who was then working In
Ibe Foreign MlOlStry at tbe age of
25 In 1953 She kept her lob unUI
he was ass gncd to Damascus 10
1957 She found 1t very hard Just
to sit at home
Then came \ repneve Bulgana
Today wrote and requested her to
send artIcle about life and people
In foreIgn l:ountnes Ever SlDce :she
has be~n \\ nUng She has wnlten
on Greece and Lebanon Her arlt
cle about women In Afghamstan
Will be pubhshed soon 10 a Bulga
fla n rnagazmc
Women in Bulgana says Mrs
Kamova work hard and have an op
portumty to work everywhere pro
VldlOg th~y have Ihe abIlity She
knows many who work In UDlverSI
hes offices and hospitals Sbe ber
self worked every afternoon)o a
bank after school and at nigbt she
worked for Ibe Red Crescent m a
mlhtary bosl'ltal, prepanng ber les
Sons when the palients slept
Llfe was even harder durmg the
war She was only 13 when It be
gan but remembers 11 VIVidly Those
were Joyless years when she and her
famIly had to leave thel[ home and
work very hard for not enough
food Their ddlicultles contJOued
for many years after the war
But here she has enjoyed hfe
Shc IS pleased that ber two daugb
ters and one son have found many
Afgban playmates She WIll mlS~
the f"endly people and tbe moun
tams when shp leaves In two w~ks
to pul ber cbtldren m school 10
BulgarIa Her husband wlll com
plete hIs asslgnmenl here In about
els!it months _
Women Get High ~tlng
In S~Ia. Intelligence
Wom~n drivers are less likely to
be l\ly61yed In road acCIdents becau
se o't,!belr ll'l¢aJ Jnt:ellliitlece a mall'
,psychiatr1§~ 16ld t1ie WOltleIl s coor-
dinating caiiunlttee at.tl1il road sa
fety' council In Sydney. Awtraha
He de!Jn~i#lcili.l:Jn~cea~
the- clevem~ss and promptness ot
r~actions wben faced :wIth a group
of other people in rest or in action
Dr Llstwan said I agree with
m.any women who say they are
better drivers than men and they
really are because at their higher so
clal I"telllgence
also
nylon
revolu
more
New Stockln( Styltl
Mrs Kamova
STOCKING WORLD REVOLUTION
Broiled Chicken
Roope
Wash the chicken and then
marInate It 10 lemon juice and
water for about 3 hours Tben
brOil It, seasoning well and bru-
sbmg It with butter A charcoal
brOiler IS bl!st but an oven brOl
ler can be used Serve With cha
lau. Enough for four to five per
sons
2 to 3 Ib. chicken cut up
~ tfiuJo.,jillc8
I cup water
11'cup water
lie... salt
I tsP pepper
I tbsp. ~gano
I tsp paprika
t lap poullry seasoning
4 (bsp melted butter
Not SlOce the days when
and other man made fibres
#> ttomsed the stocking world
\
•
NUclear explosives for peaceful
purposes should 'Ie made available
10 non huclear powers on the basis
of international agreement and con
trois as soon as technological deve
lopmcnt makes it possible Bnd as
long as dIfferentiation between mill
tary and clVIJ nuclear explosions IS
technically Impossible
(Co"td 011 page 4)
evaporabon filtratIon I,'rocess
For psychological reasons water
recovered from urme IS proces-
sed through a separate unit and
IS used only for Washing
The hfe support system as now
worked out uses energy In two
forms as heat and as e1ectnclty
If IL~ only source were electn
cIty It would reqwre up to 9,000
watts donng peak loads for
a four man system However, SCI-
lentlsts have deSIgned the eqwp
ment to utilise heat m place of
electriCIty whenever pos
SIble All operatmg energY
for the space craft origmates as
heat m an atomic Isotope"
The hfe support system also
covers personal hygiene There
can be no tub batbs or showers
because water droplets cannot
be confmed 1D zero grav~ty Only
sponge batbs WIll be pllS,Slble
with tbe sllOIlIle squeezed only
mSlde a bag Sp~cemen WIll
be able to brush their teeth, but
only With theIr mouths closed
They w111 need to shave, smce
whISkers wollld Intlirfere with
space belmelli > aut theY' wjll
have to use electric rqors whlch
vacuum the- loose haIl'S ;;luch ra-
zors have been developed
Crewmen wll1 probabI'y
shave their heads, too, since re-
lllllar balrcuts 'l"ould reqUIre
speCIal precautions Dandruff ia
one problem sll/l UI\der sNdY
N811 clippers wUl \ll! enC19sed -IiI
plastIC bags. mto whIch an ast
ronaut must Insert bliJ tlnger
SOIled clothing probably will. be
dl~cared Wlth the spaceman Slip
ping on a new dlspnsable .Dut
fit
(CONTINENlrAL PRESS)
,
mterest is non nuclear powers This underta
kmg should be Incorporated In the
nonproliferation agreement. By re-
nouncmg their nuclear option the
nOD nuclear powers are making
a positive contribution to the rela
xation ot tension They are )ustifi
ed in expecting the nuclear powers
to pledge themselves to construc-
tive good behaviour towards them
Fulfilmeot ot this obligation could
be checked by an international body
The non nuclear powers waiving
of thefr nuclear optIon in the context
or a nonproliferation agreement pos
es numerous securIty problems tor
them In a variety of ways ThelT en
deavour to safeguard themselves as
far as possible agamst eXisting or
future -secunty flsks merits under
standing and sympathy
An appropriate solution to the pro-
blem of nonprolIferation could make
a contnbubon towards developing
the eXIsltng scientific technological
industrial and economic potential of
atomic energy for peaceful purposes
and safeguard once and for all Jts
CIVIl applications Provisions that did
not draw a clear line between civil
and military uses would Impede the
peaceful utilisation of atomic energy
and binder progress Unrestricted
U5e- of atOJ.DJc energy tor peaceful
purposes must therefore be guar/lll
teedifor aU countries concerned. This
Iliwuld expressly be staled
Bilateral and international coope-
ration III the flelda 01 scienWlc res
earch.and deVelopment and Indull-
trIal and commercial utlllaaUon of
atomic energy should be encoura,ed
This Is particularly !rue In the case
of developing countries. which ought
not to be denied the advantages of
Ita uUhsallon
pons on whJch general
now focused
The goal of all peace loving peo-
ples is that aU countries renounce
development manufacture sPread
and acceptance of nuclear weapons
At preaent a t,reat;v is being discuss-
ed by which non nuclear powers
alone would undertake fundamen
tal sell Imposed restrIctions and ob
llgattons Only a partial solution
to the actual problem IS involved
This constructive contrIbution by
the non nuclear powers to the con
solidatlon of peace would be facl
htnted and bear frUit If It were
the precursor at a comprehenSive
agteemen't
The world cannot stop at a lim
lted treaty It needs more compre-
hensive solutions It is incumbent
on the nuclear powers to stop fur
ther development of ever more da
ngerous weapons not to add to ex
Ishng stock including means of
delivery! to beglJl to dismantle
them to cease manufacture of fig-.
sIle mateT181 for military purposes
BQd to achieve a complete ban on
nuclear tests
Were the nuclear powers to pro-
vide tangible eVidence of willing
ness to undertake steps of their
own in respect of arms limItations
anA F.educllons a restricted non
proliferation treaty would mark
the begJnnlng of mternallonaJ c0-
operation on genul1fe peace safeg
uards in the nuclear age There
sbould be c1aslftcahon of bow this
cooperaUon can be ensured in fur
ther stai'es of development
The nonprolileration agreement
should reduce exIsting lOternation
al tenSion and create a baSls for
Improvement m relatIons between
all S1gn.atones In the treaty s sph
ere of application the countrIes
concerned should regard then re
lations as eased refrain from mu
tual recriinlnations and devote tbem
selves to the common goal of com
prehens[\re general and cantrall
ed disarmament
No nuclear power should use ItS
potential for purposes of political
threat pressure or blackmail of
(TASS)
Memorandum On Nonproliferation
,
Bonn's
I;:d'lor s note Immedlarell/ befOre
the f'eaumphon 01 the Geneva dtsaT
marnent talkA the gavernment 01
FRG pUblished the text of B memor-
andum that waa presented In April
to the 17 delegaJes at Geneva and
lateT to aU membe1' countnes 01 the
UN The fOUowlIJK are excerpts
Irom It
The Federat Republic of Germ
any bas not only solemnly renoun
ced the use of force as an instru
ment o~ pohcy On October ~ 1954
It also renounced for all time the
manufacture of nuclear bactenolo
glcal and chemical weapons and
agreed to appropriate controls It
has thereby made a genuine contrl
bulton to nonproliferation of nuc
lear weapons and to arms control
Othe)"-countries have yet to follow
this exampl~ by taking Similar
steps The r-ederal Republic of Ger
many would welcome any Wllversa
lIy acceptable treaty that ought
reduce the da.n.ger of nuclear wea
pons
Dlsarmamenl negotiations betr
ween the major nuclear powers
have achIeved partial successes m
arms control but the nuclear arms
race IS far from over The need
for ,gel\ume disarmament remains
all the more urgelft An mterna
;'lOnal a~reement on the nonproh
feration of nuclear weapons could
prove a preJ.im1n..al:Y to effective
peace saleguarda If It were follow
ed by steps toward disarmament.
Nuclear weapons give power
but. for the Federal Republic of
Germany at least. POssesSIOn. of
them IS not a pflvilege to be 5trl
ven after Nuclear weapons impose
a great repoDSlbihty on the powers
that possess Jthem TheiD- possession
must not become a cnterion of
ever wldenmg Inequality among
the members of the commumty of
nabons This is particularly true
In the field of peaceful uses of ato
ffilC energy
The government of the Federal
Repuhlic of Germany IS guided by
the followmg considerations in res
pect of the international agreement
on non proliferatIon of nuclear weB
Man's Needs On Flight Deep Into Space
Space SCIentISts figure that if 986 degrees (fahr)
four men are sent on a yearlong All of these elements are tak
space miSSIOn tbey WIll reqwre en for granted on eartb but
2 700 pounds of oxYgen, 16000 must be prOVided by artifICial
pounds of water and 2 400 pounds means m the remoteness of
of fOod space travel, If lllan IS to be able
The gral1d total IS In excess of to hve ThIS life auppert system
10 tons which would reqUIre must be reliable) and have back
tremendous rocket boosters to up unIts m case one or more
launch tbe load from earth parts sbould fall
Confronted Wlth tblS weight A workable life support stB
prOblem. the experts have figu tern IS avaIlable today for:Ame
red out how to reduce this year's ;r~can astronauts tbe U S space
supply of oxygen, water aJ¥i 'Idmimstratlon asserts mare
food to a smaUer total of 2,800 cent reVIew It "may be Used
pounds Wlth a correspondIng wlthm a year or so when the
saVIng In storage space fIrst manned orbIting Iaborato
There IS no reductIon In tbe nes are launched for lOng term
amount of food It remalDS at mISSIOns An agency report says
2 400 llounds because no one has the system now perfected Is the
yet figured out a satlsfacJtory fmest that space sClCnhsts have
way of reconstltutmg food from been able to deVIse to date for
waste products, bacterIa and conservmg aIr, water and energy
algae Space SCIentISts fiBure on 10 an orbItIng spacecraft The
usmg freeze-dried food m vacu reYlew adds
um packages for the presenj; ge "As unprovement are made
neratlOn of astronauts. bnpro1fe- they will be Incorporatt;!Q mto
ments, resllltmg In a weight sav the system More andl more use
109 may come later Wlll be made of materiala and
The big cutbllck m y.'elllht IS energy now dlsciu'ded Even as
10 oxYgen and water: By UIIlng late as 1960 the manned space
regeneration' proce~s\!S, US fhght reahties of today would
space SCIentIsts are ~oW~ confld- have seemed like fanCIful
ent they can send a Iliisslon on dreams Space agency research
Its way for a year y,1th total sup- and development on regenera
phes pf onlY 400 pounds '!'he sec tlve llYll~ms today may make ~t
ret IS 10 reuse-reclaipJing used pOSSible to extend man's goals
oJ<Ygen and used water, punfy beyond the IlOlar 5Y)ltelll"
IJIIl It and puttlJlll It back mto The water cycle Involves reu
the life support aystem se of water vapour f!ihaled In
The~e are othlll' requlrements breathing, and reuse of thee mou;-
In a space life IsuPPort System, ture III ~rspii-Iltion, unne and
such Illl mamt81nIng an atmos- Other body was~s Humidity
phenc pressure about the same In the air IS cooled iii a heat
as on earth (1.7 pounds per exchanger anll recovered in a wa
square Inch) and the nght ter separator Wash water, unlle
amount of !'ieat l'O that body alld sa on are P\U'lfied WIth che
temperature remams aroundmlcals and then Pllt through an
\
made great
-loan
would b~ unlIkely to suffice to solve
all the problems tbat remam pend
109
AcademicIan ThLCrry
wntmg 10 FIgaro saId It WIll be
difficult Indeed to keep on cballeng
Ing Israel s ngbt 10 hve Jt
would be hlgb Ume to come to sucb
a solutIOn that a fourth baltle would
The Economist said 'The Mid not have to be waged JO years from
dIe East chanceg of peace arc pre nOW
cisely zero unless the RUSSians Bnd Stockholm s Dagens My/~/er
che Amencaol) can malntam the co said It is pOSSible that the prob
operatIOn they began Tuesday mght leOl of tbe StraIts of T1ran and the
(10 the Unlled NatIons Secunly Suez Canal wIll prove to be tbe
Counc,l) keys to the whole complex of Is
Lc Fort WrtUDg 10 Par'S SOfr raeI s reiallons to tbe Arab stales
saId An agreemenl can pOSSIbly The long record of lawlessness along
be reached on free navlgahoo )0 tbe the border must be turned Inlo
Aqaba Gulf but one hardly s~s In some kind of JUdICIal system and
Parts how the Israehs could re.. the responslbJhty lies with the super
maIn an Jerusalem nOr docs one powers
ImaglOe the Egyphans supported bv Italy ~ Ava1lt. SaId lbe VOl
the SOViets fallmg to demantl subs- ted NatIons and above all the great
lantlal concessIOns for stopplDg the powers must now lffipose therr WIll
fighllng and make u respected They must
Le M01lde also beLeved that the obtam from all sides compliance
Israeli claIm on tbe Jordanian part witb the ceasefire appeal and demand
01 Jerusalem Is most unlikely to the establlSbment of a truce that IS
receive support from the big powers not only mlhtary but psychologl
It said It IS obVIOUS that ooth cal
109 much should be expected from The EconomIc Ttmes of Bombay
a negotiation on the probl~ from edltonallsed Now that Israel
which the present CriSIS directly or has tWIce defeated determIned at
g1nated and tbat one sbould tempts 10 destroy and foolproof as
try to drown the mollves of the COD surances that her continued existence
flict lOto a comprehensive settle- would be recogDlsed and accepted
ment JR which the cencesslons of through the means of a permanent
some would balance tbe refusal of trealy signed by all her neIghbours
others nod In which no one 10 the and relOforced by InternatIonsl gua
final analysis would lose face too rantees She would In ber tum be
much asked to mak~ concessions such as
Sucb a result .s nol hkely 10 be takmg back some of the Arab r'i-
easily ardved at and even a lenta fugees and ratlOnahslOg her fran
Ive agreement among the big powers her
The London Fmanclal T,mes
said Only If the SOVIet UnIon
aod Ibe Vmted States agree that
II )S In tben mutual interest to eli
mmale tbe MIddle East as a paten
tlal source of aUout confhct IS there
any chancf: of more than an uneasy
truce
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THE KABUL TIMES
:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GLAlVCE
that the munlclpahly will take of Kabul The traffic depanment
steps to exlend the plpehne to the should see that a bus servIce IS
Jamal Mama area as soon as pass! opened to Paghman from downtown
ble Kablll
In another letter In the same Issue At preseot bus~s are available 10
of the paper Nascat, Writes that It the Kate Sange area but It takes
takes One hour to get to Paghmao morc than an hour to get there
which 15 onc of the summer resorts from downtowo the letter says
Preliminary reports indicate that
by the end of tbe ThIrd Plan the
Zar.ushan mInes WIll have Yielded
100 kg of gold Althougb the cQSl
of explOItIng these mmes IS high
the yIelds are bound to be bigb
The paper hopes that etIorts WIll be
speeded up to exploll the mlOes
In a letter.m yesterday s Atlu
Mobammad Akbas Mlsta" draws
the attenuon of the Kabul munIclpa
hty to the lack of dnnkmg water ID
the Jamal Mama area of Kabul
Clly
For Ihe past 20 year:; the reSIdents
have been on need of a good supply
drinking water It)S time the mu
OIclpahty eXlcnded the water pipe
line 10 the area the letler says
Some years ago the mUOIclpahly be
gan \york to extend tbe plpehne but
after extensIve dlggmg the work
stoppC{! Water drawn from wells
10 the area IS not safe for drlOkmg
says the leIter The letter bope~
Y;sterday s Heywad 10 an edlto
rial says some coal and salt mlDee;
and marble quarr~s have been ex-
plaued But thercW§.re mlDes whIch
still awall full explo.talJOn whicb
would Improve the econorruc con
dillon of the people
Lapus lazuli mmes are heIDg
exploited bUl for theIr proper work
Ing we have to Import machmery
The stat¢ durmg the Second FIve
Year Plan undertook some prell
mlOary study of the some of the
mlnes In Lhe country mcludmg those
provIdmg coal marble lapus lazuli
hme etc Full explOItation of som"
of these mmes durmg Ibe Tbud
FIve Year Plan IS one of the un
portant alms of the government
Among those wblch wIll be ex
ploIted dunng thiS penod are the
gold mmes 10 Zarkashan ADgoune
aod Krelsto Studle~ show that
there IS more gOld In Zabul and
Kandahar provmces the paper says
AU thIS indicates that In additIon
to the gold mlOes that we have In
Badakhshan provlOce mines could
be opened 10 otber parts of the
l:ounlry 1 heir exploltahon Will
greatly Increase the country s pros
perlly
g
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Leadership In The Unibm Atab .Republic -
The reJection of the resignation of Gamal man of the :a;.tirrolt'am~NllII8er
Abdel Nasser as the President of tbe Unlted IJad Nasser's ~tlon been aceeP~:ii
Arab Republic by the UAB National ~bly had he petslsted In hIS ilecl/lion to leave pOI1 ~
after the mass demonstrations helet '!l'I!JII' him anel natioDal life, It would have meant m
to stay in his post Is a slP,lfleant illilstiatlon
of the popularity of the man with the _ of
Arab people.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the fifty y~-oldleader
of the Arab nations, made some in1erestlnc com
ments Friday on the tension IIi the Middle~
before war broke out. In his speeeh he pvc a
faetual and honest analysis of the clrcumstan
ces tbat led to the reverses to the United Arab
Republic's forces The analysis throws light on
three major points. how the war was started,
from what tlfrectlon the enemy attacked and
why the United Arab Republic forces, which
bore the brunt of the war, bad to retreat to
the second line of defence
Nasser WJlS also outspoken about the role
he has plaYed as a leader 01 the Arab nations
and the aecusatlons made against him by var-
Ious enemies of the country The Arab natlona
list movement which alms to establlsb unlty
of thought and action among the masses of tbe
Arabs as Nasser said existed before him and
will outlive him
Immediately alter the World War I, the
Arab nallons through nationalist movements,
have galned thClr mdependence and become
soverc~ states
The deCISIon of Gamal Abdel Nasser to
stay In off.ce was astute The period immed-
Iately after the war, particularly since the cease
fl1'C does not provide adequate conditions for
peace and the enemy Is holding 11 grellt part
of the Unlted Arab territory In the SIiJaI, Ga
za and elsewhere, can be as sensitive and deli
cate as the war Itself The aggressive enemy,
Israel, may ask for territorial gains and thus
may not evacuate the positions It took In the
battle
Even on the home front, the time, dne to
the effects of the war, needs the services 01 a
Sba
The
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EXECUTIVE
MEETS
Jamal Maina Plan
Makes Headway
FAO
ROME, June 13, (DPA) -The
executive counCIl of the UnIted
NatIOns Food and Agncultural
Organtsatlon (FAQ) opened Its
annual meetzng here yesterday
The meetlng WIll last until
June 23
MaIn ,tems on the agenda-m
preparatlon of the FAO general
assembly sessIOn 10 autumn-are
budget and programme questtons
of the FAO
Th,rty-one countnes are re-
PI esented In the FAO executive
counCIl The chaIrman at present
IS Maunce Gemeyel of the Le-
banon
FAO Secretary Ge,neral Bmay
RanJan Sen has proposed a $60
million budgel for fiscal 1968.69
If the budget 's accepted, It WIll
constltute a 19 per cent increase
over the budget for 1966-67.
Salim Inspectg Work
In Mazare Slw.rif
MAZARE SHARIF, lune 13,
eBakhtar) -MlOes and Iudustnes
Minister Eng Abdul SalIm yester·
day Inspected work on the Mazare
Shanf thermal power and chemical
fertlhser plants
H~ d scussed wilh Eng Abdullah
Mabin, chIef of the proJect, steps to
.xpedlte worle.
Laler In Ihe day he lefl Balkh for
JoZJan, where he WJll observe gas
and all prospectIng and explOitation
operatIOns H~ left Kabul for the
Iwo provmces Sunday
The power plant 10 Mazare
nf WIll produce 36,000 kw
chemlt.:al ferollser plant Will
a capacity of 105000 tons 8
KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtar).-
Nearly half the water dlStnbu-
toon network for Jamal Mrona,
Kabul City, has been completed
The projects to proVIde the
30,000 reSidents of tbe dIStrict
With drinkIng water was launch-
ed three months ago
It mvolves extensIOn of some
5.000 m of water maIns Deep
wells In Alauddm WIll feed the
Bankot I eservOir from where
water WIll be pIped to the area
Rusk IS expected to address tbe
counCil Tuesday
NATO Secretary~General ManlIo
BroslO expressed optImIsm Monday
on the long range pOSSibilities for
Improving relatIOns between th~
Atlanuc Alliance and the SovIet
Union and nations of Eastern Eu-
rope. He stressed the need for unrty
W1thln NATO If that goal has to be
rGached.
Speaking to the prc:ss on the eve
of the two-day foreign mmJsters
conference of NATO Broslo also
said he was opllmlshc that the
meetIng would achieve a frUitful .ex-
change. of VIews wlthID the allIance
on creatlOg a beller climate of East.
West relations
The Secretary General compared
NATO's pOSitIOn today WIth that of
a year ago. nOllng hiS satisfactIOn
thai the alliance has maslered the
dIllicultIes causr;d by France's with-
drawal from some NATO functIons
On East-West rdahons. he. held
hiS encouraglOg long-term VIew des-
pite what he descnbed as "a e<:rtalD
hardemng" on Ihe part of the SovJe{
UnIOn loward tbe UnIted States and
the Federal Rcpubltc of German}
(Collld 011 page 4)
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Foundation Stone Laid
KUNDUZ. June 13, (Bakhtar)-
Governor of Kunduz Faqlr Na-
bl Alefl yesterday laId the foun-
datIon stone of a bndge on the
Archl Canal The 9 m bndge WIll
lmk Archl' and Kunduz and cost
some Af 4{),000
ES
Nato Committee May Study
Shipping, Oil Flow To West
I uesday, shooting Iu oculh d US
Army oUicer
I he woman shot the American
otllccr from her motorblkc as hc
walked on a street 111 (hulol1 Sat·
gon s Chtnesc sectIOn I he molor-
bike was dnven by II man 1 he pair
sped off Immediately .tl ler the '1hoot-
Ing
The authonlles believe Ihe twu ter-
ronsts are the same lovolveJ In two
Similar Saigon slaYlOg~ In I~cenl
weeks
AI,;(;ordmg I to ReUh,~1 40 North
Vlctnamese pTlsoners or W.ll fhug-
log olT theIr clothes .tnl! shouOng
Bravo, Ho Chi Mlllh, r.:ru~".:d the
Ben H81 River bridge mto North
Vietnam yesterday ,Ifler rCJcdtng of-
ters to stay 10 the South
ThliY Included an .ttlrat.:ll\C \Quog
woman aod her threc.~",onlh-old
baby girl, who was born In l.: tpllvlty
In South VIetnam
Police sources said the \\ urnan
was a North Vietnamese smgtr with
H VIet (ong propaganda team and
was c.lplurcd last autumn With her
husband.
Tthe ~ prisoners. two of lhem on
crulches as each had lost a I~g, were
released an an unexplalOed gesture
by the South Vietnamese govern-
ment PrIsoners have been r4ileased
several urne:;. before, usually to mark
Tet, the Vietnamese New Year
WASHINGTON, lu"e 13, (AP)-
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
left for Luxembourg Monday mom-
109 to attend the two-day foreign
mlOlstcrs conferenc~ of the North
Allantlc Treaty OrgamsatIon. which
opens today
ft IS expected that the AtlantJc
alliance foreIgn mlDIsters wlll focus
prunanly 00 the MIddle Bast lD~tead
of Eurdpean questions
Rusk's pOSltlon IS known to be
that the M,ddl. East IS pnmanly
a responSibIlity of Western Europe,
esp;cIsUy the former colon tal po-
wers. Bntam and France
The Middle East 1S not on tbe offi-
Cial agenda of the fore1gn ministers'
regular spring session but a "review
of tbe mternatlOnal situatJOD," Will
give them ample oppodumty to dJS-
cuss the war and lis consequences
NATO, Amencan experts :;uggest-
ted. might set up a speCial consu1t~
alive organ to study questIOns such
as fre.dom of shlppong through the
Suez Canal and the undisturbed
flow of 011 to Western Europe
Am~TJcan offiCials deparllng wllh
Rusk saId they were e:speclally Inte-
rested to find OUt France's pOSItion
now that the war apparently IS over
In addllIOn to the review of the
IOternatlOnal sltuauon, the agenda
consists of diSCUSSions of ptogrfjss
reports on a study of the technolo-
gical gap between the United States
and Western Europe and on another
sludy On Ihe proposed four-year
strategy planning DeCISions on the
rerport and lIccompanymg recom-
mendations Will be made at the next
December mee~lng of N 1\TO for-
eIgn and defent.:e mlDlslers
reached Amman for the ftrst
tIme In a week
Schools and pubhcs bUIld lOgs
set up as rehef centres over-
fluwed WI th refugees More open
(Col1Ld on Page 4)
, .
on the ground The latest claim
bnngs th~ number of North Vlet~
nameSe planes downed In dogfights
or dcstroyed on the ground to 115-
roughly the slrength of (he North
Vlclnamese Air Fort:c more than two
ycMs ago
U 5 olht.:ers say the SOV1C;t UnIon
IS provldlng replacements
MIlitary spokesmen say US pilots
have downed 77 MIGs III aenal dog-
flShls and scored Dine more "prob
able~" UnoffiCIal claims of MIGs
deslroyed on the grQund are aboul
30
Counlmg MIGs damaged '" dog-
tights which may hav~ crashed later,
Air Force and Navy officers feel
Ihe eshmate of 115 MIGs out of
action JS conservahve. Officers pomt
oul Ihal because the dogfights have
uII t.lken place over the North, a
high p••:entag. of the North Vlel-
namese pilots have successfully
ejected and parachuted to safety
The Au Force had earher diSclos-
ed th. lo~s of Iwo U S ~lanc;s Sun-
daY-With the crews rescued-bnng
109 Ihe U S losses In the North to
581 planes But North V,etnam
claimed seven US planes were
powned Mond,IY and put tbe total
U S plane losses at over 2,000
In Saigon, a woman terronst who
guns down her vlchms from the back
seat of 8 motorbike struck 8gaIn
UNRWA earlier Monday, appea-
led for mternatlonal contrIbu-
tiOns to help feed and shelter
rdl1gees ID Jordan and Gaza
Followmg an appeal for calm
by Kmg Hussetn, J ordamans
went back to work Monday No
outbreaks of trouble were re-
ported In the country Farmers
alung the ceasefIre hne In the
JOldan valley tIlled theIr fields
and truckloads of vegetables
More Refugees Stream Into
Jordan From Occupied Area
AMMAN, June 13, (AP)_-
One hundred thousand refugees bave fied from IsraeU-oeeupied
territory west of the Jordan river, Jonian.ian government offlCla1s
reported Monday
The surge of refugees qutttmg
thetr homes to reach Arab land
appeared to the slowmg up But
small streams of Paleshmans
contmued to make their way to
Amman
The internatIonal Red Cross
ffilSSlOn here said It had receiV
ed more than 70,000 enqutrles
about missing relatIves on the
Israeh Side of the ceaseflre Ime.
Most of tbe quenes, Red Cross
O!flclals saId, were about reSId-
ents In Jerusalem, where he~vy
flghtmg occurred tn the slx-day
war
JOt dan has appealed to Arab
res,dents 10 the lsraeh-occupled
area to stay 10 theIr homes, but
many of the refugees arrlVlDg
here saId they had been dnven
out by Israeh soldIers. Some also
claimed their homes had been
looted by Israeit forces
OffICIals said about half those
who had fled to eastern Jordan
were homeless for the ~econd
tm.e They came from UN ,efu·
gee camps 10 the J enCho area
where they had been hvmg for
19 Years after los109 theIr orlg'-
nal homes 10 the 1948 Arab-Is-
raeli war
hrael's occupatIOn of the west
bank of tbe b,bhcal nver left
the UN Rehef and Works Agen-
cy (UNRWA) operahng inSIde
Israeh occupIed terntory for
the fust ttmtl smce the orgamsa-
tlOn was formed to care - for the
1948 VlCtunS
'.
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US JETS HIT REBUILT POWER PLANT
It was the thud power plant at-
tacked tn th~e~ days On Saturday,
U S plane~ bomb.d a pow.r plant
lOslde HanOI and on Sunday they
struck at another plant near Hai-
phong
U S spokesman saId the Thanh
Hoa plant had been 1)11 tn 1965 and
apparently had b,cen rebUIlt Of
North Vietnam's 12 power plants,
II have be.n attacked by U.S born.
bers
The U.S Air Force saId Monday
w.ek-end raIds on the bIg Nortb
Vietnamese MIG base at Kep and
nearby areas had d.stroyed to MIGs
SAIGON. June 13, (APk-U S
Jet bombers pounded another North
Vietnamese power plant Mond~y
,and ranged north oC HanOI to kec;p
up the IntenSIfied nuds on rBJI hnes
and rail yards
In South Vleloam, the lull 10
ground figbllng persisted Only ml
nor Skirmishes were reported by the
US and South VIetnamese Com-
mands
Ov;r Ihe Norlh. h.avy bombers
unloaded 1,000 Ib and 2,000 Ib
bomb, on the power plant al Thanh
Hoa. 75 mIles soulh of HanOI P,lo's
reported hits on a sectlOn of the
planf~ generator hall and observed
all fires tn the area
Council' Meets Again
Today Or Tomorrow
UNITED NATIONS, Jnne 13, (DPA).-
The Security Council session called for last night hy India and
Bulgaria has heen postponed pending new Infnrmatlon on the
situation at the Middle East ceaseflre Une.
Consultations on a new date COD- .offenSlve dehberately Sunday to con-
tlOUed., and the CounCIl was expect- front the Unlted Nations With an
ed to reconvene today or tomorrow accomphshed fact, he saId
for Its 17th meeting On the Middle Tomeh said the Sccllnty CounCil
East CflSIS sInce fighting broke out musl take resolute steps, denounce
The postponement was asked for the Violators 0 (the ceasefire resolu·
by the United States and other de- lions and demand tbat they return
legatIons because new and better In- to the posillons from which Ihls 10-
formallan was necessary from the vaslon began
ceasefire finc The Israeh delegate, Rafael. ack-
The ~governments m~st also be nowledged that there had becn
given more tIme to consider the movements of Israeli mIIIlary vehl-
baSIC political problems now COinIng des Sunday, but he claimed they
lOto the fore:ground, tbey argued were Within the tern tory seIZed by
Earlier Monday, reports AP, the the Israclls c!arller
CouncIl passed the follOWing resolu. Nikolai Fedorenko, the represeo.
Iton lallve of the USSR, saId Ihat fresh
The SecurIty CounCil, takmg note information of deliberate and cym-
of the Secretary-General's reports on (ConrlNued 011 page 4)
the sHua(lOn between Israel and
SYria,
1 Condemns any aDd all VIola-
tions of the ceasefire
2 Requests the Secretary.£Jeneral
to contInue hi:; IQvestlgatIons
3 Affirms Ihat Its d~mand for a
cease6re and dlscontlOuance of all
mIlItary actIvittes 10cludes a proht~
bUlon of any for.ward mlhtary move
ments subsequent to the ceasefire
'4 Calls for the prompt return to
ceasefir9 pOSJtIons of Bny troops
which may have moved forward
subsequent to 4 30 p m GMT (9
pm Afghan Slandard Time) lune
10
5, Calls for full cooperation with
Ihe ChIef oj Staff of UN Truce Su-
pervisory Orgsmsal1o(1 and . obser·
vers 10 ImplemenllOg the c~asefire,
mc1udmg freedom of movement and
adequate communicatIons faCIlitIes
Accordtng 10 Tass, at the begtn-
nlOg of the mormng meetmg, UN
Secretary-Geoeral U Thant saId UN
observers bad reported movement of
Israell tank:; eaSt and south of the
Syrian town of EI Ritfidh anp that
tbe Israeli mlhtary authorities ham-
pered the work of the observers
The contmulDg systematic VIOla-
tion of the Security Council's cease-
fire resolutions by the Israeh aggres-
sor~ and their dISregard fOI the UN
Cha{t~r was causing a senOllS sltua·
tI0f', Syria's reprc:;entative, George
Tom.It, said The purpo'e of thIS
.Iatest offenSive by Israelt tank, from
EI Rafidh was to s.lze the Yarmouk
River area IsrJ\el launched thiS
must
I have.
India's Support Of Arabs
Distresses US Officials
WASHINGTON, June 13,
(AP) -The Johnson admmlStra-
tlon dISplayed puzzlement and
dIStresS Monday at a b,tter at-
ta~k on U.S food and economic
aId polic,es, by Ind,a's Pnme
Mmlster Indtra Gandhi
The State Department deelm·
ed to comment, parttcularly on
her 'll1thUSlast'c endorsement of
EgyptIan PreSIdent Gamal Ab·
del Nljsser as a force for prog-
ress
US. off,c'l/ls. have been show'
Ing mcreasing unhaPpiness nver
the past week, at India'" strong
adl'ocacy of the Arab cause,
¥rs indira Gandhi at a public
meetmg m Amblkapur on June
11 called· Nasser a foree for
peace and said india stood for
certam Ideas til which Nasser
had always lent his weighty
She reaffIrmed her country'"
pobey of friendship with the
Arab world 10 general and the
UAR 'n partlcular.
The Hunganan note saId that Israel had dIsregarded the
prmclples ot the Umted Nattons charter wht~h call for disputes
to be settled by peaceful means and did not stop Its aggression
even after the Secunty CounCIl called for a ceaseflre.
The Polil;h note /l8id Israel was US Pres,dent Lyndon Johnson
contmu1Og to promote a policy expressing indIa's unhappiness
hostile to peace and to the mde- oVer the events of the past week
pendence and mtegrity of Arab and stressmg the role the Umted
countnes which m the lonll term States could play In bnr.glng
would JeopardIse the very ex- peace to the regIon, UnIted News
!Stence of the state of Israel. of Ind'a reported.
A YugoslaVIan government All but two Arab ambassadors
statement sa,d that a note had whose countnes broke thell'
been handed to the Israeh m'ms' tIes WIth the U S have left Wa-
ter 10 Belgrade warmng Israel shmgton and Amencan envoys
Ihat Yugoslavt~ would break off have left their posts m Arab
diplomatIC relatIOns unless Isra- countne~, the Assoc18ted Press
elt forces were ImmedIately says. In most of the Arab count-
WIthdrawn from occupIed tern' nes, however, other AJnerlcan
tory to pOSItions held before the members of embassy staffs re-
attack last week The note said mamed and other Arab mem-
Israel was expelling tens of bers of embassy staffs m Wasb-
thousands of people hvlng 10 mgton also stayed at their posts
the 'llccupled terntory of ne,gh- An exceptIOn 'was Syna All
bounng Arab states Amencan personnel have left
MeanwhIle Arab leaders held Damascus and all Synan embas-
talks 10 Pans and Moscow At Sy staff have left Washmgton
a conference of mISSion chIefs US Presldent Johnson s81d
from Arab ~ountnes 10 Pans Monday that last week's events
meettng at the Arab League m the MIddle East showed agam
beadquarters at the Imltattve of "that the peace of the entIre
Tumslan Ambassador Mohammad world can hang precanously up·
Masmoudl, It wa. deCIded to ask on events occurring m small and
French PreSIdent Charles de far-away natIOns" In the Mid
Gaulle to take steps to achteve a die East, 10 VIetnam, m 1\menca
settlement 10 the MIddle East he sa,d, "we are faced WIth task
The DPA report saId that the of rebUlld,'O$" so that men "can
Arab dIplomats felt France hve together ,n pea~e and bar-
could play an act,ve role 10 the lOony," WIthout fear
efforts to find a solutIon to the In a commencement speech at
confhct because they possessed MIddlebury' College, Walt Ros'
the confIdence of both Israel and tow, Johnson's aSSIstant, /l8ld
Arab natIOns the Umted States IS prepared to
The first round of talks Mon· be helpful ,f nahons 10 the Mid-
day between SovIet leaders and dIe East deCIde to seek stab,lity
Algerian preSident Haoun 80u- through reglonal cooperatIon.
lltedienne ,Passed in an atmos "We would hope," he srod,
phere of friendship and mutual "that out of the frustrations and
understand109, a Tass report saId tragedIes of postwar MIddle Eas.
Taking part 10 the talks, whtch tern hIstory we mlgbt see
WIll be 1l0ntlDued today, are (Collld Oil page 4)
Boumed,enhe, Abdel Aziz Bou·
tefllka, bts foreIgn mlDtster, and
Col A Abbas, a member of the
Revolultonary CounCIl, for Alger-
,a and L I Brezhnev, general
secretary of CPSU General Com-
mIttee, A.N. Kosygm, cbairman
of the USSR CounCIl of Minis·
ters, N.V Podgomy, President of
the PreSIdium of th~ USSR Su-
preme SOVIet, A.A. Gromyko,
mmlSter of foreIgn affairs, and
Marshal A A Greshko, mimster
of defence for the USSR
In Arab capItals life was be·
gtnnmg to return to normal
Tanks shll line BeIrut's streets,
DPA reported, but Lebanese
planes were to le~ve Betrut'~ aIr'
port for Europe Monday. Banlts
were oP"'l a1though all had hea-
vy guards of secunty forces The
Lebanese government was saId
to be worklDg to create a unlf,"
ed Arab stand ID the Umted Na-
bons
In Amman the Jordaman Cen-
tral Bank announced Monday
measures to protect foreIgn cur·
rency reserves The amount 10-
dlvlduals could w,thdraw from
bank accounts was ra,sed to 200
dlDars ($560) monthly.
In Moscow the indIan ambas-
sador conferred for an hour yes'
terday with Soviet leaders. ,in-
dIan Prime Minister Inolra
GandhI has sent a message to
Hungary and Poland hroke nU diplomatic reIat10DB wltb
Israel MOndaf and Yugoslavia threateJied to sever her ties tiDless
Israell forces Withdrew to posItlnns held before the start of the
Middle East war.
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HUNGARY"POLANDBREAK Wo/~si Jir!ioh.CiJl/s Lai Woleswali
RELATIONS WITH iSR:AEL :For Aid To Arabs Gets Rural
, CHAGHCHARAN, June 13,
AI- b Amb d S t KABUL, June 13, (Bakhllu).- (Bakhtar)~A rural developmenta assa ors ugges Th. Woleso Jorgah yest.rday debated project was opened yesterday 10A ,;ok· the aggreSSion of the so-called stale Lal woleswah by Ghor Govet11or~ lng France To Mediate ~~dIS~~:~ch':sa'~:t~~es~~~~/~~~~~ . , ~~~ :~~~~~o~as~~':e~ the pro-
ctl resolullons The dlScuss,on was ject will help raIse the stand-
held at the urgent requ.st of some ard of itvmg In the woleswah
deputies and fulfil some of the needs of
At the end of the S.sSlon the JJr. the people 10 the fIelds of health,
gah Issued thIS statemeot. farmmg and t.vestock ralSmg.
The Wolesl I Jrgah of AfghanIStan, The- people of the woleswah do-
lO support of the rtgbts of the Arab hated three acres of land for
people and the Untted NatIOn, constructIOn of the headquarters
Charier, 10 hne w,th ,Afgham.tan's KABUL, Jtu1e 13t-Abdul 'Rauf Benawa (left) vice president of the project
pOlIcy of oppoSIng colontahsm, and of the Tribal Affalrs Department has been appointed m.Jn1ljter
In the fac. of AfghanIStan's cultu- of Information and Culture. He succeeds Mohammad Osman
ral and relIgIOUS ties WIth lbe Arab
natIon" reiteratGs the rights and as' Sldt<y who will now serve as Secretary General In the Foreign
poratlons of the Arab people and MInIstry.
urgently demand Israeh withdrawal Benawa, 54, Is a veteran writer and newspaperman. He em'
from the mouth of the Aqaba Gulf, barked on his career 28 y"ars ago as a member of the Pashto
the SmaI pe,,"sula and areas of lor. Academy, Later he served as head of the Pashto AcadeDlY, edl·
dan and Syrta mud by Ihe so-<:al. tnr of a number of publications and press attache in Delhi and
led Slate of Israel Cairo.
The WoleSl IIrgah re'terales the Before he was appointe., vice president of the Tribal Al-
rights of the Pale,unoan Arab re- fairs Department In 1965 he was president of Radio Afghanis-
fugees and demands that these nghts tan.
b~ granted to them on the baSIS of
the prinCIple of self-determination
The Wolesl hrgah d.mands adhe-
rence to IOternatlOnal conventIOns
on the treatment of pflsoners of
war
I he WoleSI Jlrgah reiterates all
offiCial statements made by Argha-
nlstan 10 thiS regard
The government should take mea-
sures So lhat by giving health and
matenal aid every Afghan can tak.e
part In It voluntanly and fulfil hiS
human and IslamiC obligations
In the Meshrano JIrgah yesterday
Deputy MJnlster of Public Health
Eng Abdul Ghausudtn ~;:,tln testi-
fied on the construction of a bndge
In Bagram and gave wntten an$wers
to some quesllons from deputies ser~
VIng on the House s Committee on
Public Works
The House's Commlltee on Budge-
tary and F1nanclal AffaIrS complet-
ed Its review of the development
budgets of the MlDIstncs of Com-
mUnications and InformatIOn and
Culture and submitted Its sugges-
tions to the secretariat of the Jlrgah
In the Committee on Agnculture
and {rngalloD agreements between
the cotlon raIsers of northern pro·
Vlnces and the Spmzar Company
were dtscu~sed
, .
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SHAHrASAND
An un_edented cut iii the
price of Shah Pasand vegetaiJie
nil
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able nU avaUable. Y
Shah Pasand-taaty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetable oU from aU shops
at very reasonable Prices.
serVice
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Zionist' ExpansloniSni-
t, ( r ' \ ... ,
I • (Con!inued f,om page 1)Mlddl~ 'Easlern crisIs wllh Iranian
leaders" r
In Washmgton Abrabam Harman,
Israeh ambassador, yeslerday . can·
firmed thai) Israel mtended keeping
the"terdlory ,I' had gamed during
last week's· war' until her security
had been safeguarded and her polio
heal goals acbieved. -.
In a televised· interview he also
I SaId hrael bad suffered enormous
mllitary and Civilian, casualties dur-
mg the war.
He said the future of the t~n­
lory covered py tbe UAR, Jordan
and Syria would have to be ~ecld'
ed .by direct Arab-Israeh talks wllicb
be hol>ed could lead to a lasting
peace and an end of A:rQb "aggress-.
sion".
U S. 0!ficlal,. however, have indl-
caled strongly that Ibey WIll nol go
along with any major annexalton by
Israel of lemtory In the UAR,
SYria and Jordan
But offiCIals appeared ready to
accept the resul18 of any duect Ara1>-
IsraGh tarks leadlog to a final peace
settlemenl ,adJu,tment of the 1948
armistIce hnes. and guarantees for
Ihe So called slate of Israel
Israeli foreIgn minister Abbn
Eban said a new MIddle East WIll
emerge out of direct negotiations
between the regIon's countries
Without Intermediaries-
ARRIVED
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Home News In Brief"
Honda Motorcycles, 50 cc.
Lambretta Motorcycles, 100 \lc,
Triumph Motorcycles, 200 cc.
Il~'" ~
If you want to eDjoy riding and having fun on a good,
long-lasting motorcycle, come and have a look at our new
modeis, You don't have to buy.
Abdul Zahir's Showroom
Opposite the Park Cinema
Shar - I - nau '
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)-
The ArgentInIan ambassador
to Kabul, Carlos Alfredo Casal,
and Lazlo Gyaros, the Hungar-
lim envoY to Nghamstan, yester-
day arrived to present their cre-
dent'als
The two ambassadors are also
representing their countrIes 10
Iran
ANNOUNCEMENT
No trader or organisation, ex·
Cept diplomatic representatives,
can Import any alcohoUc bevera·
ges withnut prior pennlsslon of
the State MonnPOIIes Depart-
ment.
The deelslon is taken onder
the new regulatlGh' which makes
importing these beverages a state
mnnoPOly, /
BIG JAZZ CONCERT
Prominent artW8 of the cuUure
Department sada as Kheyal,
Azer, GnIzaman, Mrs. ParwIn,
Miss Nahed aDc1 ,Mr&. Rnkhohana
sing the best hamlntl1&ed melo-
dies
Comedian singer Ibrahim Nas-
sen> giveS the concert colour.
Dramatic duet by Miss Nahed
and Shur Angez, directed by
Sadeq, Is included In the
programme.
Salem Sarmast conlluclll the or·
chestra.
Concert will start on TuesdaY
June 13 at 8 p.m. at Oul Nan-
dart.
Tickets At. 60, 40, 20 win be
avallable from 2:30 p.m. at· the
Kabul Cinema.
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).-
The USSR Red Cross Socie'
• ty has given the' Af·
ghan Red Crescent So-
ciety supphes to aId \ictims 'of
the recent floods. 'lJi l' teleg·
ram the head of the USSR Red
Cross SOClety has also sent his
sympathies to lhe Afghan Red
Crescent SocIety.
From Kabul d~partureon Monday at 11:50 by
PIA for Karachi. For further Infonnation,
please contact your travel agent or AIIt
FRANCE, Hotel Spinzar. Pbone 22431, Kabul.
CHINA
DIRECT FLIGHT FROM KARACHI
with only one stopat Phnom Penh
~V.ERY TUESDAY AT 2:20
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHA1 AT 15:20
. ",
:A;IR~ I*:••NCE
THE WORLD S LARGEST AIR
mass rally
M.monal
Non Members. Ms. 80
Iris In Gardens
(Colltlnlled Irom page 3)
lour and any spotted or diseased
leaves Cut back flower stems to the
rh1zome ImmedIately after bloorru-
mg In autumn or late wmter rem-
ove dead tollage and burn
As 1rises like bot dry condltions,
grow them at the toot of a sunny
wall or III groups along the front
of a border or in beds on tileir own
Keep Irises well weeded In small
gal dens or where colour IS des1red,
other plants With lIght foliage can
be grown through them Love-in-a-,
'11lst, salpiglossJS, poppIes, either
Shirley or annual CalIfornian var-
Ieties, Campanula peTSlcI!oUa, and
mght scented stock are SUItable
Wtth flne mses mlerplanting is not
recommended but with established
groups It IS charmmg
LAGOS, June 12, (Reut.r),,..-,CIVII
defence commIttees have been set
up In Lagos and the midwestern
states of Nigeria as a prQcautionary
m~asure agalOst armed confhcl in
the federation, offiCIal sources said
here yest.rday
The threat of armed conflIct In
the fcdcratlOn results from the re.-
cent deCISion of the Eastern R<:glon
10 break away arid s.t up the repub-
hc of Biafra.
MANILA, June 12, (Reuler).-
Phllippme PresIdent F.rdlnand Mar-
cos has extended exc:cujlve clemency
to 154 convicts on the occasIOn of
'1he country's mdependence day to~
day
MANILA, lune 12, (Reuter)-
The Ph,lipplne constabulary (na-
..tlOnal pollee) has announced Jl re- I
ported plan of a Flhplno trader to
smuggle n.wly-harvest.d PhIlIppine
nce to North Borneo
Constabulary authorItIes here
saId over 6,000 sacks (of 55 kIlos
.ach) would be shIpped out of the
sbulhern Philippine Island of Mm-
danao to the southernmost Islands
of Jolo and TawI-Tawl for later
shipment to North Borneo
, ... n
Presents
RHINOCEROS
By
EUGENE IONESCO
KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCI'ETY
This bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
stage June 15, 16 and 17 at the British Council Auditorium
Tickets from; A.S.T. Co, British and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Members: 40
US Navy Planes Attack MIG
Base At Kep For 8th Time
I SAIGON, June 12, (AP),-
U.S. Navy planes attacked a Mig base nnrtheast of Hanoi for
the eighth time Sunday and destroyed or damaged four MlGs
on the ground, the U.S. Mllitary Command reported Monday.
A spokesman said two MIGs mHlSlles alone
were <.1estroyed and two were da- The IWO pIlots who firsl used them
maged at the Kep air base said (Wo MIGs they attacked per~
The raids Sunday COSt Ihe U S formed Ihelr usual mlsSlle·evadmg
One plane, Ihe spokesman saId He tactic of turmng tightly 10 stay 10·
said a Navy F 8 crusader was Side the Phantoms' effective missIle
downed and Ihat the pilot wa~ res- range but they were cut down by
cucd thc machmeguns
II was the 580th announced US Later anothcr Da Nang-based
plane loss over North VIetnam Phantom shot down an MIG wuh
The raids On Kep were carned oul hiS machlOegun after damagmg It
by Jcts from Jhe aircraft carner with a miSSile Normally the MIG
Conslcllallon 10 Ihc Gulf of Ton· would probably have limped home
kin the pllot saId
In the last prevIOUS raid on Kep Now the go ahl,lad has been glvel)
last Wednesday US Navy PltotS to fil the guns In all Phantoms at
reporled destrOYing one MIG and Ds Nang And other AIr Force
damaging four more on the ground ~nd Navy wings arc watchmg
North Vietnam claimed shooting The colonel a Korean war fighter
down an unmanne:d U.S spy plane ace WIth 10 downed planes to hiS
commg Into HanOl's airspace credll. says 'The story IS Just be-
The North Vietnam News Agency, glOnmg wc have proved Ihe theory"
said thlS brought the total of US In New York reports AP Pnme
aircraft shot dOwn 10 North Vlct- M IOlster Harold' Holt of Austraha
nam (0 date to 2,008 saId Sund,ly thai sustamed bomb
It said on June 9 two US Jet 109 would help persuade North
planes were shot down. one over Vlctnam to end the war. but added'
Ang BlOh province and the other thai J do not myself bcllevl;; that
over the VlOh Lmh area by local (he Norlh VIetnamese arc yet In a
armed forces mood for negotIallons .
A South Vlctnamese spokesman The PrIme Mmlstcr. m the US af-
said government troops hav~ kIlled fcr a recent tour of Smgapore, l'haJ-
99 VIet Cong 10 two fierce battles land Cambodia .md Talwan, ap
follOWing a hehcopter assault 1010 pearcd on Meet the Press;' a na-
the Mcko~ delta nonally broadca!t telt:vlslon pro·
gramme
The spokesman said an enllre Holt said he strongly supported
regiment hIt Ihe area 54 miles south- contlOuance of the bomblOg of
wesl of SaIgon early Saturday and North VI.tnam He beh~ved 11 had
Immcdlalely engaged a Viet Cong been 'particularly effective over the
battalIon last couple of months" .
The 2.000 strong goverhment
force pushed the outnumbered Vlfj;t
Cong back, kllhng 45, caplunng;
four and taking three machmeguns
Gove~nment casualties were given
as Iighl
WithlO two hours the altackJOg
force wa:;. again 10 baltl~-this time
findmg mucp sterner reSistance, the
spokesman sa1d The governmenl
force suffered moderate casualues 10
Ihe second bailie bUI kIlled 54 V,el
Cong and caplured 10
In anocher battIe 10 the Mekong
delta Saturday, a U S pialoon en-
gaged a Vlel Cong company at sun-
set 35 miles southwest of SaIgon
Machlllcgun-firmg helIcopters, ar-
tIllery and 18,000 rounds-a-mmute
'dragonshlp" aircraft battered the
Viet Cong while tNe platoon was
relOforced
After more than IWO hours of
fighl,"g the V,et Cong broke ofl
and raced to the river They
launched sampans to escape. but the
'dragonshlps' and Amencan nfle
learns poured fire IOta the c.:raft,
SInking 20
An Amencan spokesman said 54
Viet (ong bodies were found 10 the
Brea
In northern Quang Ngal province
an American paratrooper was kil-
led and 10 wounded In a baUle With
guernllas
Fifteen people were killed when a
bus hit a mme on Highway I, 280
miles from Saigon. and seven died
10 a Similar IOcldent near Da Nang
Twelve Amencan Mafln~s dl~
Saturduy when a (wm-rotor Chinook
hehcopter exploded 10 midair whIle I
flymg Just below the demlhtansed
zone
Meanwhile an Amenca" Air Force
colonc:l has proved that 10 war It
sometlmes pays to be old-fashioned
In terms of the technology of
modern Jet aIr warfare tbe mach IDe-
gun IS almost 8.weapon of the h9rfie~
and-buggy era BUI Colonel Fre-
derIck Blesse bas shown machine.
guns are In some ways su~rtor to
sl.e1l new mlssile~.
For years the 'I5-year·old Colonel
had fougbt a pers9nal battl. to pr.·
vent machlDcguns from bemg em·
lIr~ly replaced by miSSiles 10 newly
d.veloped supersonic planes.
He InSIsted the guns were better
for c1ose-'ln ~ghting, ~nd finaltf got
a chance to prove bis point In prac· 11!:!!;:!!3
tlce
In May, rotdtlOg·barrel guns were
filled for the first time to P"antoms,
,whIch for two years had battled
North VI.tnamese, MIG Jels wilh
l3C
55F
30C
86F
, dI6
Weather· Forecast
Deputy Minister of Information and Cult ure Mohammad Najim Aria yesterday opened
an exhibition of paintings of. A. GandumI, member of the Afghan artists association. The,
show wlIl remain open for one week from 2 to '1 p.m. nn the ground floor of the Ministry'
of Information and Culture next to SplJi Zar hotel.
Nonproliferation
Garde7'
N. Salang
Kandahar
Herat
d99
GhaznI
Skies throughput the country
WIll be maluly clear. In the al·
tenwon Kahul will bave dust
storms. Yestenlay Jalalabad was
reportedly the warmest area of
the country with a high of 39C,
102F.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 28C, 82F
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 30C l?C
g6F 63F
38C l?C
lOOF 63F
l2C 3C
53F 37F
28C l4C
82F 57F
33C l6C
,
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 30, 3, 30, 5 30 and 9 30
pm
Af11en~an colour film In FarSI
THE PRI/JE AND THE PASSION
PARK ClNDfA
At 2:30, 5,30, ,8 and to pm.
JOInt Italian and Fr.nch film
A FLORENTINE ADVENTURE
(COlll1llued lrom page 2)
Nuclear powers should pledge
themselves to allow non-nuclear po-
wers a share In the knowledge and
results gamed m the mll1tary sector
Insofar as they are of SignIficance
Cor peaceful uses of atorrUc energy
ThiS pledge on the part of nuclear
powers IS Qecessary to ensure that
the technologIcal gap between nu-
lear and non-nuclear countnes 15
gradually bridged and not further
I,I,ldened
The Federal Republic oC Germany
favours aAneral system of mspec
tlOn to pfeventL,9"Ususe of atomiC en
erg)' Cor armaments puposes ThiS
Inspectton system should enforce
the non prolIferatIOn agreement eff-
ectively Without creatmg strams or
putting an) one at a disadvantage
1 ned and trusted mspectlOn systems
should not be limited In theJr efflc-
ac) International acceptability IS a
(nlerlOn Ihat must decIde the met
hods of inspection too Equal treat-
ment of all parlles to the treaty
would greatly faulltate negotIate
negotiatIOn
On account of the difference In ar-
maments between nuclear and non-
nuclear powers a satisfactory nuc-
lear non-prohferatlon agreement
and the reahsatlOn of all attendant
goals are only conceJvable on the
oasIs of equal nghts for ~11 members
of the community of natIons as a
matter of pnnclple and close coope-
ration between all countries concer
ned to achJeve the goals agreed on
[n a hffilted nonproliferation ag-
reement the non·nuclear powers, un-
like the nuclear ones, would be rna
kmg a speCial renunCIahon and Im-
postng uOllateral restCJcbons on
themselves In the service of the un-
Iversal goal qf disarmament The
nuclear powers would for one not
be balancmg the pnor conceSSlons
of the non-nuclear powers by tar-
reachIng restnctIons on themselves
The eXisting weapons of mass des
tructlOn would also contmue to re-
present a potenhal threat to man-
klOd
- A nonproliferation treaty must not
tnstitutionahse and conceivably per-
petuate these factual disadvantages
for the non nuclear powers Hence
the procedural regulations Should
mak~ It clear from the start tha~ re-
allsahon of the goals of nonprolifera-
tiOn ImpOseS obhgal1ons on all eoun-
tnes concerned The non-nuclear cou-
nlnes are not second rate states but
precursors of a progressive peace
polley Their renlilclation is made
m the expectahon that concessions
and counter-conceSSIOns In the whole
sphere of nuclear disarmament Will
balance one another out It 1S up to
the nuclear powers to take the next
steps The goal is and remalOS the
liberatIOn of mankmd from concern
as to 1ts further eXistence
:'
